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Baby Show Draws
Large Crowd

There were 144 playground chil-
dren, 18 babies and 17 visitors pret-
est at the Baby ahow held at the

.-community 'playground Wednesday
afternoon.

It was a day, of sunshine for the
babies In every; way, so much so In
fact that the Judges were practi-
cally unable to find an entrant who
did not radiate sunshine. All of the
little ones under a year slept calmly
through the weighing and judging
process and refused to compete for.
the prize for the noisiest one. The|
prize, a towel, was . awarded to,
Ernestine Oauthla, but Ernestine's
lndinaton to disolve into tears was
so faint as to be almost negligible.

The youngest baby present, was
Oenevieve Stella who made her ap-
pearance in Watertown two months!
ago. For her good taste in picking j
out Watertown as' a birth place re- {
cently, Genevleve received a towel
and wash cloth. I

Julie Anne and June Anita Pike
were awarded the prize for the best!
natured babies. It Is understood'
that they too slept all the afternoon
but they were probably awarded, the
prize because, being twins, they
slept twice as soundly. |

Lillian Dillon, who had gained •
one pound and fourteen ounces |
since the first baby show held this!
year received the prise, as she had
gained more than any of the others.
Lillian, who is eight months old.
weighs 22 pounds and seven ounces.
Lillian was also the heaviest child j
under one year, but graciously per-j
mitted one of her prizes to go to]
Marlon Elsie Glllet, eight months, |
who weighed 18 pounds and four j
ounces> Marlon was awarded a 12 i
1-2 pound sack of Hour, and Lll-1
Han a barrel! of ginger cookies and {
some prettily decorated shoe trees
which she will probably make use
of later on. .

William Hayes,. 20 monhts . old,
weighs 25 pounds and Christine
Fortrie, two years and nine months!
weighs 32 pounds. These children {
received the prizes for the i heaviest j
under two years of age. - |

Miss Wheaton welshed the chll-1
dren between one and two and two
and three years, of which there1

were nine', and Miss Mary Matton,
weighed the babies under one year,
of these also there were nine.

The judges were Mrs. Charles
Buckingham, Mrs. J. L. Beach and
Minn Marlon Scoville.

The babies who were weighed,
were:. Under one year, Lillian Dll-j
Ion, Marion Elsie Gllette, Oenevieve
Stella, John N. Zapnone, William
A. Donslon, Julia Anne and June j

•• Anita Pike, and Richard and Run-1
sell Gilbert, those under tr,v.o years I
were: Donald Gibson. Ernestine
Gauthier. Rose Alice Hill and WU-1
Ham Hayes; 'those under threo
years were: Dorothy/Dillon, Alfred
Koloskl, Christine "Tbrtrie, Zennic*
Markowitz and Amy Gibson.

The playground season sloses on
Field day,. September 7. when the
children will give an exhibition of
folk dancing in the afternoon. - The
final hike of the year will be held

-Saturday, September 6th.

8TAIB-WHITE

A pretty wedding, of interest to
many townspeople, took place Sat-
urday afternoon at 2:30 at Christ
church, when Miss Jeannette Irene
White, daughter ' o f Mr. and Mrs.
John W. White of Echo. Lake road
became the bride of Kenneth H.
Stalb of Oakville, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry C. Stalb of Bethel.

Goldenglow, hydrangeas, cosmas
and ferns "were attractively arranged
to make the church a pretty setting
for the ceremony. Lohengrin's wed-
ding march was played by the or-
ganist, Ralph E. Stumph of Thomas-
ton and was preceded by a recital
consisting of (l)th'e Intermezzo from
Sixth Sonata by Rhelnberger, (2)
Cantllene Nuptlale by Dubois (3)
Spring Song by Mendelssohn (4) Ro-
mance by, Saint Laens. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. F.
B. Whitcombe.

The bride wore a gown of white
Georgette "trimmed with lace over
white satin and wore a tulle veil
caught with orange blossoms and
carried a shower bouquet of bridal
roses and lily of the valley. She was
attended by her sister. Miss Florence
M. White, "who wore an orchid can-
ton crepe gown with picture hat.to
match and carried Ophelia roses. '

.The groom was attended by his
brother,.Harold G.' Stalb of Bethel.
The ushers were Raymond - Rubly
of Bethel and Frank Judd of Water;
town.,, .;<. • - . ; - . : „->' - yf- '1''-. -~:- '• /'-

Following the ceremony a.'recep?
tion waaKheld';;at,ith>tbrjdeif home.
A -buffet lunch was served and sev-
eral musical selections were ren-
dered by Hiss Ada Seaberry of
Bethel.

After an unannounced wedding

Flying Governor
Trumbull to Do His Official Travat-

ing. Hereafter In a Ship of
HI* Own

• powerful, streamline airplane
for GOT. Trombull's use to keep ap-
pointmenterin and out of the state,
at a minimum loss of traveling time
la In process of assembling at the
shop of the Connecticut national
guard air service at Brainard field.
It is expected to be ready for the
governor to make his initial appear-
ance In It at the time of the state
fair at Charter Oak Park. •

By the use of the airplane Instead
of the official state limousine pro-
vided for his office, whenever pos-
sible, the excutive. plans to save
much tune which he Is now required
to take wway from his desk to tra-
vel to different sections of the state
for engagements. When he wants to
go to the military camp at Niantlc,
for instance, he will need to allow
only a half hour for the trip from
Hartford, a saving of at least an
hour fjom the time required to go
by automobile. This includes the
time required to go by automobile
from the Cefpitol to Brainard field.
He proposes also' to cut down the
time now spent by him in going
from his Plainville office to the Cap-
itol, by having his airplane call at
his home for him when he Is ready
to leave for his official duties at
Hartford.

He will be perhaps the first gov-
ernor In the United States to put the
airplane to practical use in connec-
tion with his official duties. The
plan will make It necessary for him
to have a landing field located near
his residence In Plainville and he
said yesterday before leaving for a
vacation to Maine that he would
look around for a suitable location
upon his return". Senator Blngham
has provided himself with a landing
field at his summer camp at Salem,
from which he was carried to the
Bristol air meet and return on Sat-
urday, the trip In either direction
being made in 20 minutes. Gov..
Trumbull will avail himself of this
landing field whenever he wants to
have a conference with Senator
BinKham, as lie figures that it will
take. him less time to hop down to
Salem In his flying machine than it
would to put through a telephone
dull In many cases.

The first pilot's license; to be is-
sued by the new state department
of aviation will pro to Governor
Trumbull, . He has recently made
several flights with Maj. Talbot O.
Freeman, chief aviation Inspector,
who has Hated Mm as a thoroughly
capable pilot, competent to handle
a machine -at -any place or time.
However, the governor will have an
official pilot for the airplane he Is
to use in his public work, so that he
will not have the responsibility of
caring for the machine, but may go

h >ut his business at his destina-
'f.n immediately upon, alighting.

For the time' being, Maj. Freeman,
who is a member of the governor's
staff,- will act as bis pilot, ready to
respond to any call from the execu-
tive office on short notice.

The governor's flyer, although in-
complete, makes a striking appear-
ance,' being equipped with special
wings of a cream white high finish,
which were secured by Deputy Chief
Aviation Inspector Clarence Knox at
the army air service depot at Mlne-
ola, L. I. A 150 horse-power. His-
pano-Suiza motor, capable of devel
oping 100 miles an hour, is being in-
stalled, and a special comfortable,
well-enclosed seat, is being provided
behind the pilot's seat. The official
governor's flag will' be flown from
the rudder, and Maj. Freeman says
that the machine will be distinctive
enough to be recognized at an alti-
tude of 3,000 feet.—Hartford Cour-
ant.

TOWN TOPICS
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Canty and

son Stephen, Jr., and Mrs. Bdward
Keilty left Tuesday on a motor trip
to Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. John HoUeran, Clif-
ford Holleran and SOas Marshall
motored to New York city Satur-
day.

Joseph Hannlng. who has started
hla duties at his new position in
Merideh, spent the week-end in
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kervln and
Miss Rachel Kervln motored to New
Rochelle, N. Y., where they spent
the week-end.

Mrs. W. H. Humphrey of Ports-
mouth, N. H., is visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Winter on Main street. •

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Pope of
Oakville announce the birth of a
son, Saturday, at the Waterbury
Hospital.

Albert Hummell of Waterbury
has purchased the building lot on
Highland avenue owned by Lester
Atwoo4 and Harry Norton through
the agency of Monroe and Monroe,
Waferbury.

H. B. McCrone of North street
spent the week-end in Andover,
Mass.,

Miss Ethel Louise McCrone who
has been spending the summer with
her grandparents has returned home.

Mr. and • Mrs. Porter of New Ha-
ven are visltjng their daughter, Mrs.
Bronson Lock-wood.

Miss Frances Bryan of Waterbury
spent the week-end at the home of
her brother, Wilfred Bryan on High-
land avenue. . '.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. WoUenhaupt
left Sunday for a motor trip through
New York state.

In the final match of the golf
tournament A. V. S. Van Llndsley
was defeated by Sydney Warden,
the icore however was very close.

The next regular meeting of Co-
lumbia lodge, Knights of Pythias,
will be held Thursday at 8 o'clock
In Columbia hall, on Sunset avenue.
It is very important that all officers
be pre saetntteehmnelgt rlawo kd.F
be present at the meeting. The en-
.tertalnment .committee is also re-
quested to attend so that arrange-
ment.n can be. made regarding the
play which will be given in the fall.

Mrs. Edward Ryan and daughter
returned to Watertown today after
a five weeks' stay at Atlantic City.

Miss Alice Sullivan Is visiting rel-
atives in Trenton, N. J. -

Mrs. Thomas Magee and daughter
Muriel and Miss Sarah Moore of
Portor' street were recent visitors
at the home of Dr. W. J. Moore in
Cheshire.

Mrs, H. M. Merriman of Acadamy
Hill IK spending a month at Watch
Hill, It. I.

. MJss Mary Farrell and sisters
have moved into one of the Wa-
tertown Reality Co's houses on
Echo Lake Road.
. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Potter, and
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Haywood and
children have returned after a two
weeks' vacation at Rhode Island.

Mrs. H. T. Montague' and family
have returned to their home on
Main street after spending the past
month at Saybrook.

SCOUTS ENJOY CORN ROAST

Mrs. John L. Beach entertained
the Girl Scouts at' a corn roast Mon-!
day evening. Eighteen girls with
their leader, Miss Olive Walton en-
Joyed a feast of roast corn, hot dogs,
rolls and punch. Later they* gath-
ered around the fire and toasted
marshmallows. ThoBe present were
Capfe Olive Walton; Scouts. Olive
Sanford. Milllcent and Mildred Lynn,
Avis, Beatrice and Gladys White,
Evelyn Edwards, Harriett Atwood.
Jeanette Neal, Anna Case, Jeannette
Hart, Jeanette and Winifred Lind-
say, Catherine Rahn, Christine Cha-
pin, Dorothy Murphy, Mabel • and
Anna Sweeney. '

- Prohibition has- enabled .charit-
able organisations to take $74,000,-
000.. perl year, from funds formerly
used to support cases ' of ' drink-
caused .poverty, -and;to., useTthis
money in constracUng welfare work.
^Rj^^nv*Alcon'oIicTraffic''to1lT^Rej^^onAlconoIic::Traffic
Sr~H6use "'bt"Representattveij.;:'

trip Mr." and Mrs.'Stalb will reBlde
In their new home on Coulter street,
Oakville.

Automobile Tour

The Connecticut Poultry Associa-
tion's Annual Automobile Tour will
begin August 31st, announces the
State Extension Service Poultry
Specialist, Roy E., Jones. The trip
will continue from-August'31st until
September 4th.< The itinerary of the
tour includes stops at many of the
most excellent poultry farms In
Massachusetts and .New Hampshire,
with one day of sight-seeing in the
White Mountains.

This trip has ibeen characterized
by the State Poultry Specialist as
"an opportunity that no poultrymnn
looking -for. new Ideas in care and
management can afford to miss,"
and It is to be a "vacation with fi-
nancial return" to Connecticut and
outside poultrymen. The interview
wlth_the specialist brought out this
timely suggestion: "Do not forget
that the "better half" deserves a
vacation and that she is often the
brains of the^joultry/work, after all."
Largest Egg Plants in the. East to

be Visited
The •' itinerary includes ". plants

where a specialty of producing
Rhode Island Reds and White Leg-
horns have yielded unprecedented
returns for .the poultry keeper,
among which is "the largest egg
plant in the East," located at Meth-
uen. Mass. ,

Interesting Pacts About the Trip
The eleven poultry and market

egg farms of principal interest keep
35,000 mature birds, iraKlng an av-
erage of 3,200 hens each, some
ranging from 2,000 to the largest—
11,000 birds.

Broiler Farms
The three Broiler Farms to be

visited rear 82,000 chicks—an aver-
age of 27,000 each; the largest of
these rears 40,000' chicks annually.

Reservations
At the present time reservations

are being made for 70 Connecticut
poultrymen, although there will be
numerous additions along the
route, including poultrymen from
Rhode Island, Massachusetts, and
New Hampshire—also a few visitors
from Penna. State and Long Island.
The Connecticut Poultry Association
will, furnish banners and pennants
for each car on the tour.

Detailed Itinerary
The procession will leave Storrs

on Monday, August 31st, at 7:30
m. standard time, with the Po<--' .y
Specialist, Roy E. Jones, Raiding
the poultry vacationists on their
600-mile trip. Visits wilt be made
the first day 'at Sterling Junction,
Westford, Methuen, and Lawrence.
Massachusetts. ' '•

The second day leaving Lawrence,
stops will be made at Stratham, N.
H., the University of New Hamp-
shire,, North-wood, Epsom. Short
Falls, and Laconia—ally in New
Hampshire. ,". - • - -.
White, Mountain ,• 81ght-Seelng Ex-
~"V" -"-:"; eurilin.''._•_; ;-;-_ - -'
r.,The .third": day ̂ thei.touriste. will
deviateT:from°their usual' plan of
poultryr farm visits and, leaving
Laconia, will take a sight-fleeing ex-
cursion through the White Moun-
tains, stopping at Lake Wlnnepe-
saukee, Meredith. Franconla Notch,

Indian Head, The Flume, The Ba-
sin, Profile Lake, Echo Lake, Can-
non Mountain, Bretton Woods, Craw-
ford Notch; Mount Wllley, Mt. Web-
ster, North Conway, Chocorua Lake,
and returning to Laconia Tavern.

The fourth day the vacationists
will resume their poultry farm visits
at Hooksett, Goffstown, North
Weare, Hudson, and Nashua, New
Hampshire.

During the fifth and last day, the
party will leave Nashua, N. H., for'
Groton. Mass., continuing to Lunen-
burg.' Fitchburg, and Worcester, and
there disbanding. The northwest-
ern Connecticut cars will continue
to Springfield, while the Eastern
Connecticut enrs will travel on to
Storrs.

The.distance covered on the en-
tire trip •will be 600 miles, but ex

| penses have been reduced to. a min-
imum and very reasonable hotel
rates secured. Many poultrymen
are looking forward to this annual
event with pleasurable anticipation,
expecting it to prove, as always in
the past, a most attractive and
profitable, vacation.

$15,000.00 Fire Tues-
day Afternoon

Barn,.Workshop and Dwelling House
on Prrff. Dodge's Place, Wash-

ington,'.Burned '
Damage estimated at $15,000 was

done in Washington Tuesday after-
noon when fire destroyed a barn,
wagon shop and dwelling house on
the farm of Prof. Richard A. Dodge
of the Connecticut Agricultural col-
lege faculty. The roof of a neighbor-
ing home, owned by Judge Carleton
E. Hoadley of New Haven, took fire
several times. Two registered Hoi-
stein bulls and six registered Hoi-
stein cows were burned.

The fire started in the barn and
is believed to have been caused by
spbntaneous'combustion, there hav-
ing been much rain during the hay-
ing season, with the possibility that
some wet hay was stored in the
barn. Flames rose high above the
roof and the fire quickly spread to
the house where wagons and machin-
ery were stored and to the dwelling
house. The need of fire apparatus
here was keenly felt as the fire had
as-20 minutes start before the chem-

ical engine arrived from Bantam. A
crowd of 300 people was attracted
to the scene.

A humorous sidelight occurred
when with the barn a veritable fur-
nace, a black pig came from the
basement and calmly and deliber-
ately sauntered down the road.

The firemen stopped the fire from
spreading to Judge Hoadley's house
and did what they could to fight the
blaze in the other, buildings which
had gone beyond control. By nine
o'clock the place where the barn
had been was a, mound of glowing
coals and it was necessary to put a
group of men on guard all night to
see that the enibera Sid -riot' blow' io
other buildings.

Pror. Dodge's farmer, Angus Mas-
Donnell and his wife and two chil-
dren were living; In the dwelling
house which was destroyed. They

The Woodruff Concert
To • • Olven By the Washington
Choral Club at Washington Club

Hall Thla Saturday Evening
On Saturday, August 29, the Wash-

ington'Choral Club will give Its an-
nual concert at the Washington Club
Hall at 8:15 standard time. Those
who expect to attend' it, and who
live on daylight time, should take
this Into consideration. The pro-
gramme is a brilliant one, made up
of many types of compositions so
that about everyone can get a thrill

Miss Emily Rosevelt

If at all musical. Miss Emily Rose-
velt's songs are varied in; character
and the orchestra selections are
beautiful, each offering a contrast
to the othfrs. The choruses offer
the same chance for a choice. The
fu|l programme is as follows.

Part First
, • . . - . . . . 1 . . .• . ."

a. Ring Out Wild Bells— '
Gounod-Oilchrlst

b, Easter Chorus from the Opera
of Cavallerla Rustlcana—

Pletro Mascagni
• ' • • • n • • • : • • • :

a. Allefuja— ' . Mozart
b. O Sleep, Why Dost Thou Leave

Me, fronjjjSemele"— Handel
c. O Noi jblm?—

. Traditional Old English
arr. by Sharp

Miss Emily Rosevelt
HI

a. ' Water's Ripple and Flow—
Czecho-Slovak Folk Song

arr. by Deems Taylor
b. Honey Chile— Lily Strickland

Women's Chorus i
IV

a. Romance— Jean Sltfelius
b. Valse Trifete— Jean Sibelius

Orchestra
V

Ballad, Lovely Rbsabelle—
George W. Chadwick

Incidental Solos by Miss Emily
Rosevelt

Part 8econd.
I

a. Inflamatus from Stabat Mater—
Rossini

Obbligato Solos by Miss Emily
Rosevelt

II
a. Berceuse— ' Cesar Cul
b. Air de Ballet, Valse Bluette—

Drlgo-Auer
Orchestra

III
Long Ago In Alcala—

Andre Messager
Arr. by H. Alexander Matthews

Men's Chorus
TV

a. Life— Pearl Curran
b. Lullaby— Cyril Scott
c. Called Away—

Karolyh Wells Bassett

Pat outlived his two wives, the
first of whom was named Katherine.
When Pat died, and his will was
read there was a codicil to this
effect: "Bury me an aiqual distance
bechune me. two wives wid a slight
inclination to Katy."

Many Plans for
Big Field Day

The committees in charge of the
Annual Civic Union field day are
busily and enthusiastically working
to make thla event a memorable
one. At the meeting of the general
committee held Monday evening la
the Community House club room the
various committees were appointed,
and plans were outlined. The gen-
eral chairman is Louis Stemm;
chairman of committees, Ralph
Pasho; advertising committee, Fran-
cis Fiynn, Arthur G. Evans, Arthur
Hickcox; . Publicity committee,
Helen Mattoon, Mrs. J. L. Beach,
Rev. C. E. Kelsey, H. B. McCrone
and Geoffe Booth; committee on.
athletics, Alfred Deland, John Bar-
law, William Kerwln, John Shields,
Joseph Osborne, George Booth, Mrs.
Thomas Kerwin, Albert Schwenter*
ly, John Davison, Edward Ryan, D.
G. Sullivan, Patrick Cavanaugh,
Thomas Cavanaugh, . Harold Bass-
ford, Otto Brasche and Samuel
Fenn. '

These committees have been care-
fully chosen to include persons in
touch wth all the different industrial
and social units and have chairmans
who are both competent and have
been successful in conducting ath-
letic affairs.

Committee on ball game and mu-
sic, Louis Stemm; Committee on
grounds, Oscar Jarlott, William Ker-
win, John McCleary; tickets, Sam-
uel Hasklna, Mrs. Otis Harrison,
Miss Barbara Ashenden; committee
on entries, B, S. Pasho. Alfred De-
land, Edmund Kelley, Gerald Low,
John Barlow, Oscar Jarlott, George
Booth, Harold Bassford, James
Flynn of Bethlehem and a member
each from Woodbury and Morris
who have not yet been named. This
committee too has been chosen with
a view of being in touch with each
of the town*. Forms have been
printed and will bo in the hands
of xnembwa'of thls.committee_to be
signed b'y those1 whd wlWJ <to~enter l

any of the various athletic events,
These events will be placed In five
divisions:—first, InU-rtown relay
race In which it is anticipated a
teniii will be'entered by each of the
towns of Morris, Woodbury, Thom-
aston. nethjehem. Oakville and Wa-
tertown; second, men's division;
third, boys up to 12 years of age;
fourth, boys between 12 and 16.
years: fiifth Rills' division. There
will be various events under each of
the last four divisions.

A big attraction of the day aside
froni the athletic events and the
baseball game will be the balloon
ascension! This will be presented
by the Colonial Air Line of Bethany
field and Gus. Graf will make a para-
chute drop during the afternoon.
Music will be furnished by the Cor-
poral Coyle Post No., 1, American
Legion' band, with Herman Kankel
band master. This band proved so
satisfactory at last year's field day
that the committee was pleased to
procure their services again this
year..

The committee on entertainment
is Miss Madeline Flynn, Miss Bar-
bara Ashenden and the Girl Scouts.
Committee on refreshments: Jack
McCleary. The right to furnish re-
freshments has been sold to T. E.
Parker;

A ball game between the Indies
and Bethlehem "will prove of inter-
est. For two years the Oakville
team has played the Indies on field
day but this year since surrounding
towns are interested It seemed well
to ask the Bethlehem team, which
has been playing good ball to meet
the Indies.

All plans Indicate a pleasant and
most successful field day for Wa-
tertbwn.-

DRAWN FOR JURY DUTY

The following Watertown men
have been selected for Jury duty in
Litchfleld County for the coming
term. ,

Austin V. Allen, Charles E. Brew-
ster, John D. Bassett. . Austin N.
Botsford, Arthur D. Copeland, Chas.
W. Cooper, Fred G. Camp, Albert
E. Curtlss, Hubert T. Dayton, Rus-
sell H. Hard, George A. Harper, Wil-
liam C. Hungerford, Charles E.
Lockwood, Myron Wheeler, Barry
L. Morgan, Harvey B. 'McCrone,
William H. Partree, Edwin H. Peck,
Russell H. Pope, John H. Pope,
George Q. Stanley,- Irving Smith,
Ellis W. Stockman and Mortmer W.
scott.--*, --.. -;'.-: - ;.' -.-''." ' • , , . !

escaped, and the household;; goods
were saved.'- The- Souse" Is - valued at
$7,000, the barn at $8,000 and,.the
cattle at $5,000. The buildings are
part of a farm valued at $100,000.
The fire loss is partially covered by
Insurance^

NEW TEA ROOM

A new tea room and ""bakery has
opened up In the Keilty building on
Main street., being conducted by
Waterbury parties and Is known aa
the Blue Bird Food Shop. Water-
town has long felt the need of such
a shop and Watertown people should
patronize thrf new business. The
building has been remodeled and
redecorated.and presents a very,
attractive appearance. Visitors
coming to Watertown as well- as
tourists can be accommodated at
the Blue Bird and with the com
pletlon of the state road, the.bUB>
neBB should, flourish. ,' ' \ ' -. ' ^j^

".ft

An Italian munition factory
blown up. fortunately wlttf leas
the usual amount of death and
Btructlon. But these occasional
tonations serve to remjnd w
universal disarmament Mdpeace i
still In the future—WaterWry i
erican. *v

S|»^|
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By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
ILL John Pa>d Joncn be elected
this full to "The Hall of Fnme
for Great Americans" on Uni-
versity Heights In New York city
by the "ct.mmltree of one hundred
eminent citizens"? This greut
American sea captain fulled of
election In 1915 and again In 1020.
The sketch that follows is not
written for the purpose of fur-
thering his election; with that the
writer has no concern. Anyway,

4 the claim of John I'uiil Jones' to
election is best set- forth' by this summary nf his
services by the man himself, found among his
papers:

In 1775 J. Paul Jones armed and embarked In
the first American ship of war. In the revolution
he hud twenty-three battles and solemn recontres
by iiea. mnde seven descents on Britain and her
colonies, took of her navy two ships of equal and
two of superior force, many store-ships and other*,
caused her to fortify her ports, suffer the Irish
volunteers, desist from her cruel burninKs In Amer-
ica and exchange an prisoners of war the Ameri-
can citlzenx taken on the ocean -and cant into prison
In England as "traitors, pirates and felons."

John Paul ('Jones) wus born in 1747 In the
County of Kirkcudbright, Scotland, tlie son of a
small gardener, John Paul. In 1730 he was ap-
prenticed to a Wliitehaven merchant engaged In
the American trade, anil was sent to(l sea. lie
rose rnpidly, became a ship owner anil by 177.1
was making round voyages to the West Indies
and to India. He then fell heir to the estate of
his brother. William Paul Jones, a Virginia
pluntrr. who had lieen adopted by William Jones.
John I'aul thereupon added the "Jones" and set-
tled down as II planter In America, "the country
of his fond election since the age of thirteen."

The ot'thrpalc of-the American Revolution found
the Colonies without n navy. Congress in Decem-
ber '£1. 1775. appointed Ksek Hopkins coinmnmler
in clilef. with four captains. Jones was senior
first lieutenant. Commander Hopkins went aboard
his Iliiirship Alfred (Klwk Prln«-e, a inerchnnt
nlilp. tinned and named for Alfred the (Jreat) In
January of 1770 at Philadelphia. Thereupon First
Lieutenant Jones holsteil a yellow silk flag with
the device of n pine tree and rattlesnake with
the motto, "Don't Tread on lie." Tills wan. the
first Hug displayed on an American war vessel.
The "(Srand Union -Flu«" was also run up—thir-
teen stripes with the English union Jack In the
field.

Lieutenant Jones was noon given command of
the Providence, a 12-fjnn brig. With her he cap-
tared l."» prizes. October 10 he was mnde captain
and given the Alfred, a 24-gun ship, nnd he brought
•even prizes Into Boston on his first cruise.

..Tones was always after congress to carry the
war to British waters. Accordingly he was given
ir general commission as captain In the American
navy and ordered to report to the American com-,
inlsaloners in France. - . , _, ~

Captain Jones refitted ".the Ranger at Brest.
France, and April 10. 1778, began that cruise of

~28_days In", British-.waters, which'for daring and
success are unsurpassed in the annals of naval

Fame This

As America Jeestifm

her a prize. Thereupon Jolm Paul Jones became
a name of terror throughout the coasts of Oreat
Britain. "I'lrate" they called him then—and do
In places to this day. Many apocryphal narratives
of the life of "Paul JoneB, Notorious Pirate" are
In existence. As late as 1905 in the Journal of the
Yorkshire Areheologlcal society appeared a
series of letters describing contemporaneous
raids with the title. "Paul Jones. Pirate." Well.
It wus tough—a renegade Scottish gardener's son
humbling the pride of the "Mistress of the Seas"
In plain sight of England, Ireland and Scotland!
However, that's all over now, in these days of
"hands across the sea."

Captain Jones, upon his return to Brest, asked
for a larger and better ship than the Ranger,
"crank, slow and of trtfllug force." The king
finally gave him an antiquated India merchant
ship. Due ile Duras, which Jones renumed Bon-
homme Richard In compliment of Benjamin
Franklin. The fleet with which he made his sec-
ond cruise in British waters comprised Bon-
liomme Rlclmrd; Alliance. 32-gun American -
frigate; I'allus and Vengeance, converted mer-
chantmen, and CVrf, 18-gun cutter. Jones wrote
Franklin that the Richard was too old to he much
use, but that he would attempt "an essential serv-

•Ire to render myself worthy of a better and faster
Milling ship." He also wrote Franklin that Capt.
Pierre Landais of the Alliance was apparently a
crazy man. He was a French officer an'd his crew
was nondescript: with few Americans In it.
> The squadron sailed from France August. 14.
1779. By September 22 It hnd nearly completed
the rlrcuit of the British Isles (see map), had
captured 17 vessels and thrown the entire coast
into the wildest alarm. "The pirate Jones, a rebel
subject and criminal of the state." was Its com-
mander's standing with the British authorities.

Then suddenly, with the Richard, Alliance and
I'allns in company off Flamhorough Head, ap-
peared around the promontory a fleet of 42 sail—
merchantmen convoyed by the 44-gun frigate
Serapls, Captain Pearson, and the Countess of
Scarborough, about the equal of the Pallas. The
merchantmen scattered, the Richard and Pallas
headed for the enemy and the Alliance drew off
to a distance. Then followed what is probably the
most remarkable naval combat In history.

Features of the murderous 'fight .between the
Richard and Serapls. from 7 to 10:30 pr m.. In-
clude these: The fighting was at half pistol-shot..
At" the'first broadside two of the 18-pounders of

Irish Seat Oatse

moon came up. Jones ran his ship alongside the
enemy to board. "Have you struck your colors?"
hailed I'eurson. "I have not yet begun to fight,"
answered Jones. The, Americans lashed the ships
together, bow and stern. The 18-pounders of the
Scrnpis made matchwood of the Richard's hull.
The Americans transferred their fight to the deck
and rigging. An American grenade exploded a
pile of ammunition on the deck of the Serapls.
killing and wounding 38. The Americans prepared
to board. ' f

At this precise moment the Alliance drew close
and poured several full broadsides Into the
Richard, killing many. She then drew off. The
Richard was now on fire near her magazine and
sinking. Jones released several hundred British
prisoners and fnade them pump and fight the
fire. Finally Pearson hauled down his flag.
Nearly half of both crews had been killed and
wounded. The Richard quickly sank.

Jones then Balled Into the. Texel In Holland
with the.Serapls, the Countess (captured by the
Pallas) and his prizes. December 22, 1779, Hol-
land asked Jones to leave. He sailed the Al-
liance boldly out of port In broad daylight,
escaped the British blockading fleet, ran down
the English channel and arrived snfely In France.

Captain Jones was welcomed with enthusiasm.
The king gave him a gold sword and made him
a Chevalier of France. Lnndals was dismissed
from the navy and ordered to leave the country.
Jones reached Philadelphia February 18 1781.
Congress tendered him a vote of thanks and gave
him command of the new 74-guns ship America,
then nearly completed. The Revolution was over
before Jones could aguln get to sea.

The restless spirit of John Paul Jones then led
him to seek naval service with Russia. He be-
came a rear admiral and one of his brilliant ex-
ploits ,wns the defeat of the Turkish navy at the
battle of the LJman (1788). He quit the service
because of intrigues and went to Paris, where he
Interested himself in the French revolution. In
1792 he was appointed American consul to Algiers,
but died In Paris July 18. 1792.

The new Republic then promptly forgot all
about John Paul Jones for more than a hundred
years. In 1906 Ambassador Horace Porter found
his body, after a long search. In the old St. Louis

_ cemetery for foreign Protestants. • His body .was
- convoyed to the United States by an American

naval, squadron7'.especlally;rBent->for" the purpose..

Trawling • la Mod* In Jamaica.

iPraparad by th« National O*ofr*phlo SO-
ctatjr. Washington. D. C>

NOW that Jamaica la becoming
more and more Important as
a source of bananas for the
United States market, as well

«s for other less Important products,
that West Indian Island Is coming
more Into the field of American In-
terest. Jamaica has always been a
potential garden spot, and large parts
of It have at times been developed
Into an actual garden. But lyhas felt
with particular keenness the ebb and
flow of world economic conditions, and
at times the garden has run quite lit-
erally to weeds. One big handicap to
Jamaica has been adverse tariffs. Its
greatest prosperity has come In times
of war In other regions, when special
demand for the commodities It can
grow has sent purchasers to It with
the full purses of necessity. The
World war, for example, Increased its
Income greatly.

Racial problems have also confront-
ed Jamaica. Only a few years ago
the Island adopted a stringent Chi-
nese exclusion policy to avoid the
growth of a Chinese problem In addi-
tion to Its existing ethnic problems.
Jamaica Is predominantly an Island
of negroes—almost as muth so as
Haiti; It has, however, a tliln but
potent veneer of Brltlstv law, custom
and political control, which has kept
It from many of the difficulties and
pitfalls, of Its neighbor Island.

Tlie population of -Jumnlea Is ap-
proximately 860,000, and of this num-
ber fully 95 per cent are blacks or
mulattoes, and the numbers of the
dark-skinned races are still further In-
creased by the presence of about 20,000
Eust Indians. Barely 2 per cent of the
population consists of whites, and the
Chinese ara less than 1 per cent. The
Chinese are chiefly storekeepers, and
largely monopolize that calling even In
the remote country districts, Many
of these storekeepers were born In
Jamaica and speak slovenly English—
with a broad accent—like the negroes
from whom they have learned their
speech.

On ths Edge of ths Tropic*.
Jamaica Is the largest and most-Im-

portant Island of the British West In-
dies and the third largest of all the
Antilles. It Is 144 miles long and 40
miles wide, and lias an area close to
that of Connecticut Situated 00 miles
south of Cuba, it ties in the very cen-
ter of tlie Caribbean sea. Like Ha-
waii, Jamaica lies Just In the edge of
the tropics; and nature seems to have
Intended It to be a fairy Island. Heav-
ily wooded mountains occupy much of
the Interior, and among them count-
less streams tumble.

Tradition has It that Columbus, who
discovered Jamaica on his second voy-
age In 1404, when asked of the island
by his royal patrons, crumpled a piece
of paper and threw It on the table.
Whether this story, like that of the
egg, Is apocryphal or not, a bit of
crumpled paper well represents the
hilly character of the • surface. A
backbone of mountains rising to
heights of 7,000 feet, extends length-
wise of the Island, and from It nu-
merous spurs spring. Erosion due to
the torrential rains of certain seasons
has accentuated the roughness. Many
streams, none of them navigable, dash
down from tlie uplands. "Xaymaca,"
the native Indian name of the Island,
which has been Europeanlzed Into
"Jamaica," means "Isle of Fountains."

Palms of several Borts, Including
coconuts and bamboo, bananas, bread-
fruit, mango and a wide variety of
other tropical trees, clothe hillsides
and valleys. In the Interior are trees
which furnish valuable cabinet woods
'and dyes. Some of the views from
the high central hills over rough foot-
hills, valleys and plains,' and out to
the deepest of blue seas are hardly to
je surpassed elsewhere In the vjprld.

But there" are. other aspects to Ja-
maica ' than beautiful scenery. Much
of the country is undeveloped, and that
In cultivation In the lnterlor*ls largely
In the hands of negro peasant pro-
prietors', who tend their new fruit
trees, their yam gardens and their
patches of the "root that made Ja-
maica famous"—ginger. Many gaunt
chimneys-stand in the plains to mark
the sites of sugar plantation manor
houses of the Island's palmier .days.
Along the coastal swamps twarms of
mosquitoes, attack workmen and way-

who" must s carry ̂  smoldering

tie breeding country. The Island la
heavily Infested with ticks, however,
and this condition has -held.back live-
stock development. A hardy breed
has now been developed by the cross-
ing of English and East Indian cattle,
and the ticks are being further com-
bated by compulsory dipping of the
live stock.

"NaturVs Balance" Disturbed.
Jamaica's curse of ticks Is an excel-

lent example of the unexpected re-
sults when the "balance of nature" la
Interfered with. First ships brought
rats wblch became a pest in the cane
fields. Then the mongoose was Im-
ported In 1872 to keep the rats bm
check. The rats were destroyed, but
the mongoose then attacked the lizards
and small birds, eating their eggs as
well as those of turtles and domestic
poultry. The marked reduction In the
numbers of small birds Is said to be
responsible for the presence of largo
numbers of ticks In the Island—so, In
a house-that-Jack-bullt sort of way,
the mongoose has placed a big nandh
cap on beef production.

After Jamaica was taken from th«
Spanish, Port Royal, its chief port,
became the rendezvous of British buc-
caneers under the leadership of the
notorious Sir Henry Morgan. In those
days Port Royal had a high wall about
It and wide quays, whereon its habi-
tues emptied their pleces-of-elght.
Then, as If Providence were outraged
by Its disregard of moral luws, an
earthquake on June 7, 1602, shook Ja-
maica to Its foundations and tumbled
this den of Iniquity, with scores of
the pirates, Into the sea. When the
water is calm the coral-crusted ruins
of the old town may be seen beneatb
the water, even today.

One interesting relic of Port Royal
remains, however. In Fort Charles, a '
still old veteran of sun-faded bricks.
Some of the officers' quarters and a
paved court, so white that it dazzles,
are still standing. Flower gardens
now encircle Its walls; Its gun em-
brasures are hidden by bushes; the
birds haunt Its crannies, and the liz-
ards crawl lazily over Its parapets.
Horatio Nelson was stationed at the
forts In 1770, when he was twenty-one
years of age, and the paved platform
which was known affectionately as his
"quarter-deck" may still be seen.

The little town now standing on
the old site of Port Royal Is respect-
able, faded, and disconsolate. On the
fences and bushes, in melancholy ugli-
ness, the commonplace Inhabitants dry
the fishing .nets by means of whlcb
they eke out their existence.

Kingston Nearly All Black.
Across the magnificent harbor from

PortfRoyal lies Kingston, the capital
of Jamaica and one of the most Im-
portant ports in the West Indies. Its
foundations were laid by Port Royal
survivors. Kingston Is almost as much •
a black man's town as Port-au-Prince.
The two white persons to every hun-
dred negroes who nominally are a part
of the city's population, live In special
suburbs and manage shops and tha>
larger enterprises, and the streets ara
given up almost entirely to negroes.
Even the policemen and many of tha
judges are black.

Though only 2 per cent of Kingston's
60,000 people are white, no small body
of citizens of any city has shown more
courage, energy and determination
during the hurricanes and earthquake*
which have time and again literally
destroyed Its very foundations. Hard-
ly had its charred ruins cooled after
the violent earthquake and fire In 190T.
before the survivors were busy build-
ing, between the palm-fringed shore .
and the blue hills beyond, a clean, reg-
ularly laid-out town to take the plaoa
of the one which nature, had Just de-
stroyed. . / x

The British har<j given some meas-
ure of self-government to the Ja-
maicans, but have retained final con-
trol. A governor is appointed by the
British king and presides over a legis-
lative council of which 15 members ara
appointed and 14 elected. Elected
boards In the 15 parishes administer
local affairs.

Phonm Call* Recorded
To keep a record of the number of

calls made on.a telephone and so check
up the telephone bill at the end of the
month, a Brooklyn (N. 1.) Inventor ha*
devised a meter that, registers the calls -
automatically. :it ta attached to the,
neck of any desk phoney and; registersA

when the rwlveru^fput back on tha
hook after each call, "says' the Popalar
Science M o n t h l y . " " ' " " ' ~
33^3
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Dedication of Statue
to Great Explorer Darlcsj
300*Ai y
of Coming o/ White
Race tp Ontario
By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN

AMUBL DE CHAMPIJAIN
In bronze to commemo-
rate the three hundredth
anniversary of the com-
ing of the white race to
Ontario! An heroic
statue of the "Founder
of New France" now
graces' the thriving little
city of Orlllla, 86 mlies

north of Toronto. The statue, the
work of Vernon March, Is 80 feet
high and weighs 110 tons. It was un-
veiled on Dominion day by Kudolphe
Lemieux, speaker of the bouse of com-
mons of the Canadian, parliament
The groups .at the base of the monu-
ment respectively show the taking of
Christianity to the Indians by the
missionary priests and the trading of
beads for furs by the coureur des bola

Apparently the . Champlaln 'statue
commemorates a period rather than
any specific event or date. Champlaln
ascended the St. Lawrence to Mont-
real In 1003 and founded Quebec in
1008. But It was not until 1019 that
his trip of discovery- to Georgtnn bay
took him Into what Is now Ontario.
Incidentally, Etlenne Brule. to whom
• memorial was not long ago dedi-
cated at'SaultSte. Marie, may nave
riheovered Lake Huron In 1010. By
1629, however, the white fur trader
was in Ontario, the Recollects (Fran-
ciscans) had established missions and
the Jesuits had teen called to their
aid..

The dedication of the Orlllla memo-
rial should really be regarded as an
International affair. For the people
on this side of the boundary line nave
abundant reason for being Interested
in Champlaln.. Suppose some loud-
voiced person bad' forced his way to
the front during the dedicatory exer-
cises and shouted this, before being
forcibly removed as.a crazy man:

"What are you French Canadians
doing here, applauding with, all your
tnlght the 'Founder of New France'?
Haven't you read any history at'all?
Don't you understand that Champlaln
Is responsible for Canada's being Brit-
ish Instead of French today?

"And_why are you British Cana-
dians cheering the name of Cham-
plain? Haven't yon read enough his-
tory to know that because of him the
'Oregon country' was lost to Canada?

"And you Yankees—Instead of look-
ing on like mere outsiders, you ought
to be parading around behind the Ma-
rine band of Washington, D. C, U. S.
AH giving thanks to your great bene-
factor, Champlaln!"

"Why, If Champlaln, when he' dis-
covered Lake Champlaln, hadn't used
his arquebus on a band of Mohawks
from the Iroquols Confederacy—"

Doubtless such remarks would have
been inappropriate, to say the least,
bat could the speaker justly be called
"crazy"? Let us read between tbe
lines of history and see.

Champlaln, It should be kept' In

'A '#

mlnu, was many kinds of a man. He
was, among other things, royal geog-
rapher to Henri IV and in his eyes
two great purposes eclipsed all others:
To find a route to the Indies, and to
convert the heathen Indians. In 160U
all the white man knew of New
I* ranee was the St. Lawrence to tbe
Lachlne rapids (Rapids to China). So,
when Indians told him. of a large lake
to tbe south (Lake Champlaln) be set1

out to explore It
Champlaln carried his arquebus and

took with him two French arque-
busters.1 His Indians were Montagnnts,
Hurons and Algonqulns. They went
up the River Richelieu In canoes. This
river and Lake Champlaln were the/
battlefield where each summer for
many generations the Hurons and
their allies and the tribes of the Iro-
quols Confederacy (Five Nations, later
Six Nations) of New fork had met In
bloody conflict. Champlaln agreed
with his escort to assist In any battle
with the Iroquols.. July 30 Cham-
plain's fleet met a Mohawk fleet on'
Lake Champlaln. Both parties landed
on the site of Tlconderoga and tbe
battle began.

Champlaln tells all about this
battle In one of his books and fur-
nishes .a full-page, picture of Its be-
ginning. He Is shown advancing at
the bead of his Indians. He has Just
discharged his arquebus and trough,
down two chiefs and a warrior.' Tbe
two arquebusiers to one side are 1
the act of firing.

Now the Mohawks knew nothing
about gunpowder and guns. Panic
seised them. They abandoned every-
thing and fled Into the forest The
victors returned home In triumph,
only stopping at Intervals to torture
and burn their, ten captives. And
Champlaln named the lake after him-
self.

Tradition says that the Mohawks,
redoubtable warriors all, never stopped
running till they got back to tbe Mo-
hawk valley. And thereupon tbe
whole Iroquols Confederation—Mo-
hawks, Oneldas. Cayugas, Senecaa and
Onondagas->-8Wore undying enmity to
the French.

And never was an oath of vengeance
more persistently and ferociously car-
ried .out As the Iroquols Increased
In power they carried the torch and
hatchet and scalping knife to the.
French missions and settlements
across tbe St. Lawrence. By 1650 they
had almost entirely swept away the
Montagnais, above the Saguenay; they
had cut to pieces the Algonqulns on
the Ottawa. The country of the Hu-
rons was a desert The trading posts

of the French .at Moat-
real. Three Rivers and
Quebec were almost de-
serted. Scores of mis-
sionary priests had been
tortured to deatb.

This enmity of the Iro-
quols to the French pro-
duced a still more Impor-
tant result along a differ-
ent line. It made them in
effect the allies of the
English In the century-
long struggle for the. pos-
seaaton of the continent
Six Nations—overlords of
the tribes from the Atlan-
tic to the Mississippi—lay
like a buffer-state In the

rear ot ihe growing English cotontaa
of the seaboard. When that hundred-
year contest was won by the Brltisn
on the Plains of Abraham the arque-
bus of Cbamplnln was no small factor
In that momentous victory.

Now for the widening of tbe circle
set In motion by Champlaln on tho
lake be discovered and named.for him-
self:

At the outbreak of the American
Revolution, the Iroquols Confederacy
and its allied tribes went with the
British (except/ the Oneldas). They
carried blood and torture to the AraerK
can frontier. After the Revolution
most of the Iroquols fled to Canada as
a refuge from the wrath of the victors

Aguln the widening circle set In
motion by Champlaln's arquebus:

In the summer of 1831 Christian Iro-
quols from a Jesuit,mission In Canada
visited the Flathends In Montanu und
told them about the "Black Robes"—
Jesuit priests. These Flatheads were
uncontamlnuted by the white -man-
honest, peaceful and moral. Two
Flatheads and two Nee Perces Jour-
neyed to St. Louis and asked Gen. Wil-
liam Clark to send them "Black
Robes" to teach them to worship the
white man's God. The "Black Robes"
went to the Flatheads In 1840, headed
by the famous Father de Smet

This touching appeal of the flat-
heads, however, set In motion other
forces. A chance sojourner In St.
Louis "wrote up" these Indians for an
eastern newspaper. The most Imme-
diate result was that In 1832 the Meth-
odists of New England sent Jason l<ee
and Cyrus Shepherd to the Flatheads
as preacher and teacher. Circum-
stances landed them in Oregon Instead
of Montana. In 1835 the Presbyte-
rians sent Marcus Whitman and Sam-
uel Parker. They,, too, landed In Ore-
gon, because of travel conditions
through the wilderness.

The Oregon country at this time
was in tbe practical control of toe
Hudson's Bay company. But both Lee
and Whitman were men of affairs.
They busied themselves with colonis-
ing as well as with spreading the gos-
pel and soon the American settlement
of the Oregon country was well under
way. You know the rest: 1843, mi-
gration sets In over Oregon Trail and
Oregon Americans outvote Britishers
and adopt a, provincial government*
1844, "Fifty-four Forty or Fight," vic-
torious slogan In the Presidential elec-
tion.of Polk over Clay; 1846, Oregon
treaty fixes the north line at forty-
ninth parallel. ' ' ,

So, since Samuel de Champlaln did
fire his arquebus—

Relic of Pagan Days
Not everybody knows that every

time be'or she.writes down.the name
of the day of the week, the name o» a
Pagan god or goddess Is being perpetu-
ated When England -passed under
the sway of the Norsemen the people
largely adopted the Norse system of
nods, fitting them In to the nearest
corresponding planet or deity of the
Roman calendar. So the Day of Mars
—the Roman god of war—turned Into

Tin's daeg or day—Tin being tbe
Norse god of war; tbe Day of Mercury
Into Woden's daeg/Jupiter's.day Into
Thor's day, and tbe Day of Venus
into the Day of Freya, the None god-
dess ot love, corresponding with Ve-
nus. Whether Saturn's: day remained
aji It was or,turned.Into the Day of
Saeter, we don't know for certain. But
the Sun's day and tbe Moon's day are
obvious.

More than 70,000 people along the
North aea are engaged In' fishing.

Record Earthquake
The Japanese earthquake of Septem-

ber 1, 1923, while not the severest
In the world's history, exceeded any
other In loss of life and property. Tbe
area"affected.was one degree square.
Nearly 600,000 houses-were totally de-
stroyed and over 126,000 partially col-
lapsed. In all 00,331 persons perished,
43.470 were reported missing and
103,733 wounded.

l|he Sues canal yields an annual
profit of nearly 115,000,00ft
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QUE8TI0N8 THE TEACHER MAY
ASK THE COMMUNITY

' Much has been written about the
demands that the community may

> m»fc» to the teacher. Not so much
baa been written upon the other g
aide of the question. That there is j |
another side no one doubts. Every =
teacher has a right to ask certain •

' questions of the community regard- j 1
• ing its abiUty to furnish her with ' §

comfortable living conditions. s
It Is encouraging to find that -

school officials are giving Increased ; •
' attention to the teacher's side of the | |
rebject A good example is found |
in the latest report of the State | =
Board of Education of New Hamp-. | ,« .„ . . ._—
Shire. In discussing the subject of I Narcissus Talcum-«c
the home for rural teachers certain | §
questions are found which, it l s ; g
stated, a teacher has a right to a s k | -
of her school community. Among •

• them are the following:
Is the community split by a neigh-

borhood feud which Is likely to en-
gulf the teacher or Is It one which
defends the teacher igainst idle
gossip? Is there a boarding home §
within a mile of the school In »• 5
family of refinement? Will the =
teacher have a private room, h e a t -
when necessary, and is the house J l

.provided with the equipment ana.g
conveniences of modern homes? g
Are' there arrangements so that the j —

HOWLAND-HUGHES
Waterbury'i Large* Department Stow

Three Day Special SaleJ)f
Wanted Toilet Goods
TALCUM POWDERS

Mavis Talcum—17c. S for• BOo
Johnson A Johnson Talcum—Up,,

Cllmlvah Talcum—15c

BoutVne -Bath'"'PW*dtrrn, metal
case, large pulf-3»c

PACE POWDERS * COMPACTS
L'Orloen Fact Powder"and caee of

L'Orlgan scented rouge—both for
SI 00

Tendresse Face Powder and one
dram bottle perfume—both for

Domino Bath Compact with Urge
puff In metal box—Me

La May ~ Looso Powder Compact,

Golliwog Compact, leather case—
60c

DISCONTINUED LINES OF
ROUOE AND COMPACTS

Including Dorln, Mavis Arby
and othera— formerly up to
91.00

Brunex Shampoo—89c
Blondex Shampoo—ate
1 Bottle Palmollva Shampoo and

one Palmollve Soap—35c
Metal Soap Boxes—lOo

CREAMS AND LOTIONS
Stlllmans Freckle Cream, double

S i f Almond Cream-

BHHMs^BasHsiaaaaaaaaHBBVHIiW^PHB^'iPr^'^jPPj'f^^

GEORGE L.BIEBB

—-,- ,. . ,. . „ SPECIAL 15c BACH
Are there arrangements so that t h e j - T O I L E T WATERS—PERFUMES
teacher can *p to church on Sunday? j | Colgate* assorted^toliet water,
The discussion closes with the state- | MaVii Toilet Water-«»c
ment that districts not answering | SPECiAL-i-'qwgen. violet.these questions satisfactorily can
not expect to secure good teachers.

The opening of schools revives a
discussion of the perplexing prob-
.lems connected with the teacher's
boarding place. School officials
and others who have at heart the
best interests of the school can do
well to apply to their own com-
munities the questions asked in the
New Hampshire report.

"NOD" OSBORN'S HISTORY

The history of Connecticut hi
five volumes, edited by Norris Gal-
pin Osborn, editor, orator and pub-
lisher, Is now completed.

Editor Osborn Is to be congrat-
ulated upon the eminent success of
his painstaking labors. He has se-
cured the services of a group of
brilliant writers and scholars, eac
of whom has contributed with fidel-
ity and literary skill his or her al-
loted task and all have combined to
bring,forth a fascinating story of
Connecticut's life and history in
all its phases from Colonial times

: to the present.—New London Day.
The chapter on The Newspapers

of Connecticut was complied by
Everett O. Hill," secretary of the
-Connecticut Editorial Association,
who Is probably better posted on
the subject than any other man in
the state. Unfortunately space lim-
itations necessitated the cutting of
thousands of lines from this im-

- portent section.

THE AMERICAN LEOION ENDOW-
MENT FUND

' Calvin CooUdge, president of the
United States, has endorsed The
American Legion Endowment Cam-
paign.

Charles G. Dawes, vice president,
, every member of the president's

cabinet, many other nationally
prominent men and women, all have
endorsed the campaign and are ac-
tively identified with it.
. Governor John Trumbull has ac-

cepted the Honorary State Chair-
manship of Connecticut.

Ex-Governor Marcus Holcomh will
head the state as Active State
Chairman.

Before they endorsed the cam-
paign or entered into it, they inves-
tigated the plan. They found It
met a very serious national problem
in a practical and sensible manner.
They learned these important facts:

The world war made 35,000 Am-
erican children fatherless.

More are becoming orphans dally
.as more disabled men die of War
•wounds and War diseases.

Immediate attention Is needed by
5,000 of these orphans.

No child should face a- future
blighted by poverty,' ignorance or
ill health because Its father died for
America. It Is cheaper—If we dis-
regard the humane side—to aid
these children now than to care for
criminals, sickly or pauper adults-
sure result of neglected childhood. |

More than 600,000 American men
incurred wounds or diseases In the
War.

FIFTEEN ARE DYING DAILY.
Government aid, with its legal re-

strictions does not apply in all dis-
ability cases. It does- not reach
any case automatically. The friend-
ly service of the Legion is needed
to bring the disabled men and gov-
ernment aid together and to expe;
dlte the process of-handling •cases

. =1 -. thatrfall,within government.-;aid's

^V;The f g«venmienVwhlle -UbaiiT.ot
;fta%iti!!Mliot\e^begw_tokeare

, Nar-
Perfume, 1clssus and CheiLul

dram bottles—28o
DENTRIFICES, ETC.

Kolynoe Tooth Paste—18c
Squlbbs Tooth Paste—8Sc, 3 for

SI 00
Ipana Tooth Paste-35e, S for $1.00
Fortune TOoth Paete-«9c
Dr. Lyons Tooth Powder—17e
Pepsodent Tooth Paete-SBc, 3 for

SI 00
Llsterlne Tooth Paete-SBe. 3 for

$100
Spearmint Tooth P««»e—2 for SBo
Vlvoment Tooth Pasto-a for 2So
Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste—

35c, 3 for fi.00
8OAPS, SHAMPOOS

Palmollve Soap—7 for Me
Woodbury Soap—17c, J "
Packers Tar Soap—1»c

lysloli

8c and 35c
Frostllla—Me
Glbsdns Sunburn —...
Vlvaudous Cream of .-.•••—
Boncllla Cold Cream-3«c -
D A R Cold Cream tubes—He, SBo
Vlvaudoue Mai. D'Or Cream, reg.

Viyaudous Sollfled Cream of Al-
monds and Tissue Creams, reg.

Ponds Cold Cream Tube—1»e
Ponde Vanlshlng^Cream Tube—ISO

FOR SHAVING
1 Tube Palmollve 8havlng Cream

and 1 Palmollve Talcum—both 35c
1 Gillette Safety Razor; 1 Gillette

Blade; 1 shaving brush—69c
Gillette Blades, pack of five—35cj

3 pkgs. 11.00
Marathon Blades—25c

MISCELLANEOUS
Herplclde—39o „_ , „
Neet—39c XBaeln-39o
Mum—19c, 39c Lysol-39o
Odorono—25c Hand Scrubs—10c
Khaki Travelling Case—25c
2 Qt. Rubber Hot Water Bott le-
Rubber Syringe, 2 tips—50c
Metal Hot Water Bottle-41.00
1 Ib. Abeorbent Cotton—39e
Rubber Cases Powder Puffe—lOo
New Peach Colored Powder Puffs

—10c
Metal Perfume Container—10e
Crystal On, for Windshields, keeps

water and fog off—25c
LESCO CLEANER

For cleaning garments, rugs,

Painter and
Paper Hanger

I also handle The Asb«stps
Boof Paint for tin or paper
roofs. Guarantied 10=jtjart.
Makes old roofs look Wee
new.

Phone 866
Watertown- Conn.

The
H0TCHK1SS GARAGE

Woodbury Boad

"When your car, is in need of
repairs or accessories let me
quote yon a price. When in trou-
ble, either day or night, 'phone
me and I will attend your wants.
All work guaranteed to satisfy.

E. E. HOTOHKISS,
Prop.

Hartf
September^ to 12

OPENS LABOR
D A Y

!.

EXHIBITS—
Live Stick
State Depts.
Implements
Boys & Girls' Work
Agricultural
Industrial
Flower Show '
Auto Show

TBBY*RB e e f
(for

dinner;

4 Days of
Harness BA0EB

AUTOS
Saturday

„--$—thjrm
turfmngthtng
betttrl CWepy-
Cresh; with
t h a t r i c h ,
cream flavor;
at your dealers
—ejwnrday.

3 for BOo

Physician • I U T S M M Soap-3 for

Woodbury Calammed Soap—10c, S

Co'lVsteV Big Bath Soap-So cake,
9% do*.

Cutlcura Soap—ISe > •
Amaml Shampoo-12 1-2e.B forBOo
Mulslfled Cocoanut Oil Shampoo—

To the Watertown
Public

Making four trips dally betwee
Watertown and Waterbury we are
In a position to eater to your (wants
when yoM need anything In the
Trucking, express or Baggage line.
We also do local and long distance
moving. A phone call to Waterbury
22 or residence phone 3291 will call
our truck to your door.

Waterbury Transfer
Com

1s5,WrS& M l W l
Owens Tooth Brush In ventila

39cut~*39o
Mlneralava Beauty Clay ,tube—1Be,

Ke.p"c*e>atna~PuV Brletle Hair

A£orted'lTo%'Brushe*-1Bo. 2 for
250
. ST. DENIS BATH SALTS

25e pkg., B, for 9140' _
Two delightful odor»-«aude

Cologne and Boguet 8 t Denis,
tame quality and about same
amount as In regular 75c bot-
tle.

Horse Show Friday
10 BIO Open Air A0T8 With

AUTO POLO

Free Parking Special
for Autos B.B.Excnrsiong

CLASSIFIED ADS
CASH PAID FOR~FAL8E TEBTH

dental gold, platinum a n * dis-
carded Jewelry. Hoke 'Smelting
A Hennmg OK Otaego. Michigan.

DOOLITTLES

Honeybee
DOUGHNUTS
CRULLERS

ffm
FOB BALE AT

WATERTOWN
A. W. Barton U P . Campbell

Or. AUanUc ft Pacific Tea Co.
' OAKVILLE

W H. Jones Fulton Market
Nick Mara D.J.Hogan

Andrew Dicrosta
Or. AOanUo ft Pacific Tea Co.

fine VACATION
see

fUOHES
WATEBBUBY, CONN. TBLEPB0NE 1176

$2 DOWN — $2 WEEKLY
"•"* Pays for a Good Used

S U N N Y S U D S W A S H E R
Be hoaest now^-Btetore ytrir. wife beat over a tub faU of

•teaming, sllmr soap«nds. rnbhlng her tooeUea raw • W U e t s
washboard. Then compare bar wita tne aser oc a "™"*^"u

Bectrlo Washer, who simply turns a bnttoa. Betaember BUQ sown

"*" T P . BANKS ELECTRIC co.
WaterUury, Oonn. 29 Abbott Street

FLORIDA
too!

Vacation is still the biggest
thing in the lives of those of
us who have not had one.
Where to go and what to pay,
are still problem*. •

Another thing that looms
Wginour thoughts isHorida.
We hear a lot about it. Our
friends paint almost unbt>
lievable pictures of it and

lot and

INNES BROTHERS
Dealers in !

GOAL. WOOD, CEMENT, DBAIN TILE AND !
STABLE PLANK !

CONCRETE WORK AND GENERAL CONTRACTING •
General Teaming Done to Order =

Watertown, Conn. Telephone 480 |
MmBilMiJsliiiwilisiiiJililM^

and broiigbJ bade enthusiasticreporttot
the comforts, amusements, and pleasum

andFlorid^
a aelightfu|Njruise rf^eejIg.

^ •

.\

^ w h o w 2 n
with amusement of

ftdtt

e government neverc
ttrfs work the hnmaai

KEY TO FINANCIAL

INDEPENDENCE

The man or woman, boy or girl
who acquires the saving habit
has the key to financial inde-
pendence. Your surplus dol-
lars will soon accumulate at
this bank. Start an account
with us now.

W1U1 IWW'lvlUi*1 e*«» j

to rollick—you are whirled —
round of sightseeing and fun, such as you
have never experienced on any tour. Ano
it will be a trip of instruction as weU as
amusement; of improvement as well as
restTYou will be surprised at everything
you see and feeL
Hollywood a Place to live

iron wUl findthat Hollywood U one
of die most remarkable commnnlrtei
that ever gladdened your eyes. Its
founder. TosephW. Yonna, ha.

v Mild, Refreshing Temperature .
Above an, yo» will be turpri»ed to find the H ^ y -

d ^ i w ? t o widM^SSTof die Ad««^ J«|P-3&,Vtemp««i«a.eveiia.thatofaSouA&a

Its own*
Come vWt the •easlde on Hollywood'.

fifffliawfemyeattsagog
Ton WIH find broad coral payed

attests with up-to-date electric light-

drenmatances and conditions make
Ais possible. The dme is short when
Sey'wUlv.nUlv Bnt $100 for every
expense—transportation on boatana

B^»nd\lving«narte
and allentertainment. ,

Make reservations at once, for
manv applications come In every day,
S d thoE who apply Erst are give*
firstconiidetauon.

Florida's oB-yettr resort city—A Placet© live

.A~gd!
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ton. SUr on Bsturdsy,
Ur.Vf.fL Dame** 1

latlst. wm be In the Camty oa
day, September 11. Thosa
wish to see. bin •feodd get to touch
with the ltem/Bnreaa Offlee at

A Harm Manaaymwwt FWd Trip
win be held oa Friday, Aagnat M.
for the (benefit of the Monte Yooas
Sinners' Club. Can wm leare
MorrU Center at 8 A. M. Standard
Time,

The Annual Poultry Tour of the
Connecticut Poultry
will be held from August to

create which e«n*»d hwthe setting.
•he attained platings m I * , * *
g fit ; -• trsta.

Ooshen started off the da* iflth
a U s lead by Piling op llajjntfita
hi the swimming eontasta,, _ ^ »
dosest rtral In these erpntT was
Wlnohester with 1» pbtata. to the
dashes ami obstacle races Geehen
was wen represented and,had no
difficulty ' in holding the toad
throughout 4he day. ,

Although Ooshen succeeded hi
prise there were other

The-tng o*i ̂  ..... ^
event of the day ftt Car aa

worthy of
the can t

y b ; ^
the can tuf entries, teams .-• tkm
eight towns responded** Ttm mo-
tains of each team drew 1B order
4o' determine what 'team they- •***&
poll against The first attempt was
between Washington and Winches-
ter and probably was' one of the
best contests of-strength erer seen
in the county. At the word "OpT
each team dug their heels'to'the
dirt and laid back on. the rope aa
though their lives depended upon (
the outcome. The -bystanders

Ooshen Fair on Labor Day Septem-
ber 7. 1925.

ABOUT THE COUNTY

Hordes of grasshoppers have vis-
pull against Torrington in the finals.
Sven though sne Tost In this attempt.

n * s » mm** mm m mm ^ ~ • - • • w ' ^

September 4, starting at Storrs on
Monday. August 81 at T.30 A. M.. —iM-iB» me prise inere were giuw — --•-- --— -.-— .-
Sandard Time. Tho trip jrlll In-Itowwlwhose effort was especially l««*«ly watched with every eye
dude visits to important poultry i w o r t h J of „*« Warren did not .Pinned on the red ribbon tied to
farms hi New Hampshire. For ftuM^.,,, beria to work until fce'af- *»e rope between the^teama, which
ther details get in touch with the £ £ £ , „ ^ m B h e captured two never seemed to fluctuate either one
Farm Bureau Office. i flr8ts l n ^ daanes, and one to the way or the other from the holeover

Members of the Utchfleld C o u n t y ; " ^ w d s t o c k l n g g race for boys.!which it was first tied. Each team
Junior Club will exhibit birds aWhe ^ t h e t u g o f w a p t h e umQ 8 T e n t | strained and pulled -with all their

of th« dav she showed her metal- by' strength and dug the ground for

ribbon ln the same place as when
the contest started. The match
was called a draw. v '

The rest of tho preliminaries were
then run off. Torrington won from
Cornwall, Morris won from Lltch-
fleld, and Warren beat Goshen. In
the semi-finals Morris was pitted
against Torrington and lost, while
Warren won from Winchester. This
left Torrington to contest <wlth War-
ren in the finals, resulting In a win
for Torrington. . ,..•'"•/•"

The baseball game between the
married men and the single men
came in for Its regular amount of
interest. The game was started
at about 11 o'clock, standard time,
and lasted until 12:15. Indoor base-
balls were used, but even these
puff balls were 'slugged* for long

er
tfce batt«T tor flee

Made by Me. »%U» Matt

to small alfalfa plants
town.

to Water-

ited some sections of the County, j she had 46 points to her credit and
They are doing considerable damage finished second for the day.

* Winchester also did well to ob-
taining 10 points in the swimming
events, due largely to the work of.
Royal Hurlburt and Ernest Bay-
ette. In a 50-yard dash open to all,
she seized the entire event and had

The corn crop is looking excep-
tionally good. The stands are gen-
erally very uniform, and a- 12-foot

b t t i f t l seen
erally very unifor,
growth or better is frequently seen. 34 points at the end.

• • ' . • • • • * . • ' •

Robert Clark of Woodbury has
just seeded a targe cornfield to al-
falfa. ••"!'

Although Torrington stood fourth
to the contest, Bhe deserves a great
deal of credit tor-her tug & war
team. This team was one of the
heaviest on the field, and they
showed their superiority by defeat-
tag all comers and winning in the

The exact appearance of the ban- nnals'agataBt Warren. The Torrlng-
«er for the next year Is ho longer ton aggregation was brought togeth-

The problem was sol-! er by H. C. Goodwin, the managerr o o i e m w » » BU«-1 w •»» •*• —• — — — — » —:•—— -
after^ne of the lot the Lltchfleld County Farmers'

GO8HEN WIN8 ATHLETIC VON-
TEST

SMI Mr. C•«.
After̂  the ban game most of the
g crowd gathered m am opening

in the woods aad ate theh? tenches
Jn the old-fashioned pteatc style.
lee eream was sold by the Bosbury
Trogressonr and lemonade <was ser-
ved by the Goshen Orange. A few
songs were suns: to draw the people
together aad Jfr. Buckingham pre-
sented Mr. PhUo T. Phut, the com-
missioner of agriculture. '

Mr. PUtt spoke about the Im-
portance of- extension work to the
agriculture of the State, and brought
out the fact that the relations be-
tween the farmers and the county

had become morer Ultimate
during the past few years than ever
before. • ' ,'

Mr. Buckingham emphasised the
importance or the cooperative move-
ment and presented Mr. C. B. Hough,
manager of the Connecticut Milk
Producers' Association.

Mr. Hough recently returned from
the American Institute of Coopera-
tion which was held ln Philadelphia
during Jnly and August. He report-
ed an attendance of about 300 from
all parts of the United States and
from many foreign countries. He
mentioned the opening address, .of
Secretary of Agriculture Jardlne In
which the Secretary warmly Invited
the agricultural workers to make
U8e of every facility which the De-
partment of Agriculture at Wash-
ington offered. Mr. Hough explain
ed the wide variation in the sub-
jects which were covered in the four
weeks course, and spoke In some
detail about the work of such or-
ganizations as the Southern Tobac-
co Growers' Association, the Califor-
nia Fruit Growers' Exchange, and

(Continued on Page Bight) [5

I
m
to .

ft* and look the» ©vac *

/ JOB PEOTA \ M
DmotSt

Telephone S4S
r

PatrtmiMtha
BAY OAEHBBY OASAOB

Oakvill*
Soppliei, Beryjoe Osr,

Open 7 Dayi s Weak
Day Phone 294 J

Night Phone 267

WE BUILD AMD

REMODEL HOMES,

BUT, SELL AND BENT

FBOPEBTY

Watertown Realty Co.
Tel. 178

GUGLOfBTTXEBOs.
v V J

Bivenide Street
TeL 196-2

Oakville

• ' - ' • •«

Main Street Garage
Oharlei W. Atwood * SOB
STOBAOS Townro

REPAIRS ACCESSORIES
TIRES AND TUBES

Telephone 434
WATERTOWN, CONN.

llH

HINCKS BROS. & CO.
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Members New York Stock Exchange

Bonds and Stocks for Investment
Tax Exempt Issues

Connecticut Trust Fund Securities

Bridgeport, Conn

"CLEANER8 THAT CLEAN"

Washington's "DM Home Dav

FAIR
Saturday, September Stl|, 1925

(Rain or Shine)
Over $1,000 in Premiums was paid out by the Fair Corporatiin last yw:Lerger

Premiiiiis offered this yea* Silver Cups, <3old Money and oilier valwble Special Ptfa:
es for Exhibits in:—

Fruit, Vegetables, Field Crops, flowers, Canned Goods, Bread,

Cake and Pastry, Sewing;, Drawing and Fancy Work.
HORSES: Ponies, Draft, Saddle, and Drawing; Dairy and Draft

. Cattle; Swine and Sheep,

A New Department this year is the Otchfield County Boys and Girls 4-H Dairy

Metropolitan Cleaning & Dye Works
STORES:

167 SO. MAIN ST. Plume 6068
37 'WILLOW ST. Phone 6027

We call and deliver
Pared Port Order* Promptly Attended to

v W A T E R B U R Y , O O N M .

osarpasMdI For H

i i - f llwa,. Pessonable

IMMISl«BlMIWnMM

>>B»e>

Choice Cute of

HE AVY STEER BEEF
At Reasonable Prices

We Abo Cany a Complete LIIM of \
Vegetable, and Fruits im

-1
-'a

THE NEW DEPARTURE BAND
Of Bristol, wilt b?̂  there with^the

Main Street, WATEBTOWN. Main Street, O A S f H W

• ;<?

• - / *-

Judging of Diaft and Dairy Cattle, -y-

and Testii^^of Pnift Horsed.1:30 P.
O*QA p M• •••- Exhibition of Shetland Ponies*

3:00 P.M. Dealers
~

FOR CANNING
We recommend the Insulated Oven with

Oven Heat Regulator

Gas Oven Canning is ;

EASIER,
• * *

than any other Metlted

Call at o•jrcjftisM^

•

MdktosteO

•
BS5

tm
Wi
1 i
If

FOR PREMIUM LISTS WRITE
RALPH J. AVERim President ^ F. J. FORD,
TOUR FRIENDS WILL LOOK FOR Y o U :
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A DRAGNET FOR

Flotsam and Jetsam of Live In-
terest Caught From the
Wires and Boiled Down.

U T E DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE
Important Happening* In the Forty

eight State* of th« Union—Occur-
renees at tho Capital—Latest

Cable Condonations.

WASHINGTON

Waning that fereiga
menace to peas* la doted at tatti*
tute of Politics.

.LTI< i^^iji^ _ ___ _̂__ _._„
Tex., I U destroyed by fln with danv
a«e ot 1150,000 to tt and surrounding
property. No Urea ara battered to
hare been lost

Two firemen were kilted and tour-
teen passengers oa the Panoramic
Special are known to hare been in-
jured In a head-on collision on the
Dearer and Bio Grande Western Rail-
road ten miles west ol Buena Vista,
Col.

Judge Errln In Federal Court at
Mobile. Ala- denied a new trial to
Albert B. Sartain. former warden of
the Atlanta Federal penitentiary, and
Laurence Riehl of Columbus, Ohio,
recently convicted of conspiracy to
receive bribes. The defendants will
appeal to the United States Court ot
Appeals.

! New .50 caliber Browning machine
French war debt to be settled on ' g™ to be used In anU-alrcratt tests

to8Eme«en«CltFle1tPaCorporatIon an- '> improvement , and addition, to the
Emergency Fleet <*""""£" a n Welrton. W. Va.. plant of the Welrton

nounce. four bidden for two l lnes.^ ^^ C o m p j l n y * , „ , mon —

Chi the Stroke of
Twelve

Ok. *»».
MT70U ot covne understand,'* said

* Henry Han severely, -that I am
no coward, and that I am not given to

lag trifles. Thla letter Is atmt-

Wilbur directs chief ot navy's
Ing unit to .return South with Mac-
Mlllan.

Stock Exchanges were held by the j
Treasury to be subject to the capital :
stock tax and income tax which ap-
plies generally to corporations. I
- Expressing hope it would one dav
contain a perpetual peace treaty be-
tween Britain and America, the chief
of the Maori tribesmen has sent
President Coolidge a native casket.

Belgian debt agreement will- not af-
fect French and Italian obligations.

Naval experts' Investigation of
"celling of sky" will advance radio
a r t . . • • • . • ' . . .

Mark Sullivan says house will ap-
prove Belgian debt settlement quick-
ly, but there may be delay In the sen-
ate. • • • • • ' • • •••••• •;•• . ' " ... •

Increased duties in the new tariff
. enacted by Germany will hit many

American products, especially grain1

ay, than
$10,000,000. have been definitely Ae-
elded upon and are being worked out
in detail In its engineerng depart-

A total of 9.331.077 pounds of re-
lief supplies, valued at $1.487r726.92.
were sent by the Near East Relief to
Its orphanages and relief stations
overseas during the last year, accord-
Ing to a report by the organization's
foreign department at New York.

Thirty-seven are dead In Newport
ship explosion: defective boiler 1>
blamed.

Five men in motorboat lost a race
with death as lightning bolt killed one
near Watertown, Conn.

SPORTING

Harry Wills in Paris to sail tor New
York soon.

Vagrant and Spartan capture

l French the Ruhr, marching out of Essen. 2-Mayor L. F. Qulgley of Chelsea. Mass,
who was Indicted, with 43 otners, for conspiracy to violate the prohibition laws. 3-Flrst imposed picture of tha
nlglit air mall, showing a plane being loaded at Hadley field, New Brunswick. N. J.

flour, automobiles and motors, canned i Astor cups on New York Yacht
food, typewriters and safety razors. cruise.

It Is predicted Ifi—polttisalcircles
that David H. Blair, Internal reveriu«-rYictory In the Devlner Handicap a:

Kummer piloted Chance Play to

commissioner, will be Republican
candidate next year tor the senate.

WORLD'8 BUSINESS

Taxes amounting to $1,569,734 were
paid by the Long Island Railroad in
1924. j

The Kansas City Southern Railway j
Company reports total railway operat- I
ing revenue for July of $1.800,b43, j
i.<mpared with $1,636,228 for the pre-
vious year, an increase of $164,315.

The present volume ot trade and
Industry is very satisfactory com-
pared with the figures of a year ago,

Saratoga.
Gertrude Ederle. American girl

swimmer, has decided to have another
try at the English Channel, probably
on August 31 or September 1.

William T. Tllden, 2d. William M.
Johnston, Vincent Richards and R.
Norrls Williams. 2d, were officially
chosen to defend possession of the

Unltel

Trts Speaker plans to use Freddie
Spurgeon at second base next year.

William A. Phelon, widely known
baseball writer and sports authority,
died at Cincinnati recently.

- . „ , .. | The Robins have purchased the re-
and the outlook is excellent for well , l e a g e o f R o y H u t 8 O n f r o m t n e Topeka
sustained prosperity in numerous c l u b o f t n e southwestern League.

Miss Ethel McGary, America's new
i all around champion mermaid, • shat-

lines tor the balance of the year.
Ten .nllllons ot dollars have been

saved to residenU of New Jersey | t e f e d h e r Q w n w o r W . 8 record for 600
through income tax cuts. m e t e r f r e e 8 t y l e 8 W im m |ng recently.

Production of motor vehicles in h
Canada in the first six months ot the

i lcurrent year has shown a substantial !
lacrease over the figures of last year. ;

The total catch of fish off the coast
of Nova Scotia for the first six \
months of 1925 was 103,000,000 :
pounds, having a landed value of $4.- j
250,000.

Cotton seed crushed in the cotton
year of-1924-25, which ended July 31.
amounted to 4,604,821 tons compared
with 3.307.598 tons for the previous
year, and cotton seed on hand at
mills July 31 totaled 33,577 tons com-
pared with 21,711 tons a year ago.

Shipping Board accepts Henry Her-
" berman's offer tor American Export
Line. :

The production of Oold in the United !
Rates and Its possessions during 1921
was valued at $52,277,000, the largest
total In any year since 1919.

Traffic on canals and rivers in
France during 1924 totalled 36.757,910
metric tons, an increase of 8.48 per
cent over the figures for 1923.

GENERAL

The Pittsburgh Pirates have an-
nounced the purchase of J. B. Cook, a
right handed pitcher, from the Mon-
roe, La., club of the Cotton 5tates
League.

The Football Guide, published by
Spalding, is out with the changes in
the rules for 1925. records of college
games. Parke Davis' compilations of
football statistics, lists or captains,
coaches and managers and schedules
tor 1925.

Rock Star scored lucky victory In
Grab Bag Handicap at Saratoga.

Battling Slki. engaged In what was
probably his last fight In this country,
dropped a close decision to Billy Vlda-
beck, of Bayonne, over the ten-round
distance. •

FOREIGN

John McCormack buys a home in
Kildare. Ireland.

Barring British ships in Canton
held as act of piracy.

Traveler from .Spain reports at-
tempt to assassinate King Alfonso.

British amateur speaks by radio to
American warship In New Zealand.

Abd-cl-Krim'si chance to ask for
peace before meeting the full force of
French and Spanish armies has gone
for good, according to a semi-official

T h e ^^^ o f Wales again gave
B n e n o 8 A l r e a authorities cause to

w h e n h e w a s r e D o r t e d lost. He
w a g * o u n d a f t e r a f r a n t l c 8 e a r c h o f

Governor and Attorney General of
New York at odds over pay of Super-
intendent of Prison Industries.

Governor John J. Blaine of Wlscon-
sin set September 29 as the date of
the special election to be held to fill
the seat In the senate made vacant by
the death ot Robert M. La Follette.

Anita Oser. the year-old daughter , w a g o u n d a f t e r a f r a n t l c 8 e a r c h
of Mathilde McCormick Oser of e r a l h o u r a o n a Dench In a garden.
Berne. Switzerland, won a victory , A n a g r e e m e n t a l m e d to suppress al-
over her grandmother. Edith Rocke- i c o h ( J l 9 m u g g i I n g a m Ong Finland, Swo-
feller McCormick. In a suit in the d e n N o r w a y > Poland. Germany. Den-
Federal Court a». Indianapolis, in ; m a r k R u s s i a Esthonia. Latvia and
which the baby Is claimed to be pre- , D a n z l g w a B aigned by representatives
sumptive heir to $7,500,000. j o f t n e f l e C O I i n t r le8 .

Diamonds valued at $2uO.00Q were . f<rance W M 8end commission to
obtained by a band of four robbers :

 W a Bhjn g ton next month for funding,
who raided the Lazarus & Weil Com- | o f P r e n c n w a r debt.
pany, jewelry manufacturers, in Chi- , T n e ja D anese and Chinese

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

France and Britain Agree
on Reply to Germany

—Crop. Report of
Government

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

F RANCE and Great Britain, In the
persons of Foreign Minister Briand

and Foreign Secretary Austen Ohaiu-
berlaln. have reached complete agree-
ment us to the reply which the allies
are to make to Germany's Intest note
on a security pact for Europe. The
text will not be nmde public until It
has been submitted to Italy, Belgium
and Japan,..and then delivered to Ber-
lin. However, enough of Its nature
has leaked out to show1 that it Is cor-
dial In tone and calculated to persuade
Germany of the friendly Intentions of
the other nations. Dealing with only
a few points specifically, It suggests
that the time Is ripe for getting down
to business, which presumubly will
take the form first of conversations
among the ambassadors and foreign
offices. It Is hoped the foreign minis-
ters van get together for the final ur-
rangements In September, when the
League of Nations Is In session.

France still insists on preserving
her leadership over central Europe and
therefore still demands that the east-
ern boundaries of Germany, as well
as the western, be guaranteed. This Is
not acceptable to Great Britain, any
more than It Is to Germany. France
also clings to her claim to the right
to send troops through Germany to
help Poland in case the Poles ore at-
tacked by Russia. Germany doesn't
concede this and the British are loath
to Insist on It.

The allies probably will Insist that
Germany first of all enter the League
of Nations. This Berlin is willing to
do only with speclul treatment ,In re-
spect to Article 18 of the covenant.
Also, thft Germans will demand that
they he given mandates over ut least
some of their former African colonies.
In the relchstag last week the govern-
ment was attacked for "muklnK con-
cessions to the whole world that fail
to take into account Gerrouny's nu-
llonal honor." In replying, Foreign
Minister Streseniiinn suid;.

"As to our right to have colonies
I can only state that the first time
the question of our entering the
League of Nations w.as debuted Ger-
many took the stand that as long us
the league distributes colonies and ac-
cepts the principle that fully civilized
nations have the right to control the
less progressive nations, the Germans
huve the right to be counted among
the civilized nations. On this point,
ton. fonnany demands full equality
and rights."

seek new ground. Evidently, the two
commissions were rather fnr apart In
their view, on Belgium's capacity to
pay, which Is the crucial point There
\rus still no doubt expressed that they
would finally come come to an agree-
ment. It bus been decided that Bel-
glum shall be granted a brief mora-
torium, but tlie problems of the Inter-
est rate, the annual payments on ac-
count of principal and the number of
years In which the whole debt is to
be retired are yet unsettled.

According to the government press
of Koine, Italy hopes the total of her
American debt will be made a variable
sum. somewhat like the German rep-,
aratlohs under the Uawes plan. Am-
buxsador de Martlno will goon return
to Washington with the proposition
that Italy Is ready to pay to the limit
of her capacity, but that the matter
should be considered in the light of
possible participation of American
inpitiil In Italian private and public
Industrial enterprises.

UNCLE SAM made public last week
bin guess at the total of crops

'that the American farmer will raise
this year. At current prices the wheat
and corn crops,

moving down from the El Ar|sh re-
gion, have effected a Junction and
started a Joint offensive with the pur-
pose of rolling up the right wing of
Abd-el-Krlm's army and pushing It
oward Chechouan. This movement,

according to dispatches from Fex. la
going far toward destroying the pow-
er of the Riff leader, for some of the
tribes have told him they will fight
no longer outside of their own terri-
tory, and others hnve opened negotia-
tions for peace with the French. It
Is announced In Parts that Marshal
Petaln, the defender of Verdun, Is be-
ing sent to Morocco to take the su-
preme command there and to direct
a great offensive planned for Septem-
ber. The army of 200,000 has teen
reorganized by General Naulln. com-
mander in the field, and most of the
Infantry are being supplied with the
hew Cbnttellernult automatic rifles.

The revolting Druses In Syria, after
killing or capturing 817 French sol-
diers, are now on the defensive, hav-
ing been driven out of Suedlah.

o

lan-
cago

Mrs. Mabel Reid, known through-
out Iowa because of her flower gar-
den, and her twin sister, Mrs. Han-
nah Kinser. celebrated their ninetieth
birthday at their home, at Bellevue.

A tentative gift of $600,000 from
Rockefeller for a medical building
was lost to the University of Wiscon-
sin -vhen HB board of regents recently
voted not to accept funds from en-
dowed corporations. .

Governor John H. Trumbull ot Con-
necticut has solved the problem of re-
Eldlng at his home in Plalnville and at
the same time serving as the state
executive, at Hartford. H<» will com-
mute to the capital-in en airplane,
which he will pilot, himself. '.;'•-

Harry, M. .Crandall ot, Washington,
D. C..:ha8 sold -his .chain of,' 13j=mptlon;
picture-theatres'"in' that/city-to.^the'
Stanley'- Coihpany? •rwhlch,-. operates';^
number Lor'theatres fin Philadelphia

! guages will be taught officially In all
' high schools of Ha wallah territory, "it
j was decided at a meeting of commis-

sioners of public construction
hibii

B

Advocates of prohibition ' are re-
joicing over the formal recommenda-
tion of the liquor commission advo-
cating a drastic reduction of the num-
ber of saloons in the Irish Free State.

The rumor that General Chang Tso-
Hn, Manchurlan war lord, was dead 1B
authoritatively denied at Shanghai.

Zionist congress opens In Vienna
with new anti-Semitic riots. • '

Otto Kahn has bought huge Ger-
man holdings' in Morocco, London
hears.- " „ '•

The Prince of Wales .vanished for
half an hour In La Plata, throwing
members of the official reception com-
mittee charged with his, interests into
a panic.

AIION VOX MALTZAN, German
ambassudor to Washington, nus

bunded to Secretary of State Kellogg
the formal request of his government
that the United States return the Ger-
man properties seized during the war
and now in the custody of the alien
property custodian. The State depart-
ment'.•. reply must be that It Is neces-
sary to await the action of congress
on the matter. The properties were
seized by act of congress and that body
stipulnted that they could be disposed
of only under congressional, authority
Thos* yet retained are valued at about
$300,000,000.

That Germany would make this
claim was expected, but it Is probable
that It will reopen the whole matter
of the collection of American claims
on Germany for payment for damnRen
sustained ty American citizens during
the war, Including the Lusltnnli
claims, and for the expenses of main-
taining .the American army of occupa
tion In the.Rhine country. There nre
many advocates of the proposition thai
the .seized .properties should he.kep
to liquidate these-debts.- In part'[ The

entire matter-Is .up to congress.

as forecast, will be
worth close to" $4,000,000,000. The De-'
pertinent of Agriculture places the
wheat crop at 679,000,000 bushels and
Hint of corn at li.»S6,00O,00O.

The 1,387,000,000 bushels of oats, at
fnrni prices, Is estimated at $416,000,-
000, the 214,000.0(10 bushels of barley
at $128,000,000, and the 62,000.000
bushels of rye at $4T.O0O,O0O. This
would make the five grain crops at
close to $4,500,000,000.

Total for tne five, grains—wheat,
corn, rye, oats and barley—was 6,286,-
000.000 bushels, or 183.000.000 more
han harvested last year and 67,000,000
ess than suggested by the report Au-

gust 1 last year.
The most striking feature In the

winter wheat report Is the smallness
of the Kansas crop. 66,000,000 bushels,
the poorest showing with three excep-
tions in the last 20 years. Kansas,
Nebraska and Oklahoma combined
have 121.735.000 bushels, a drop of
more then 10,000,000 bushels last
month'and of 141,000,000 bushels from

wiring wheat crop of 263,000,000
bushels decreased 13.000.000 from
July and 20.000,000 from last year.
Minnesota, the Dnkotns, and Mon-
tana1 have 187,000.000 bushels, n loss
of 12,000,000 from lust month and 56,-
000,000 from last year..

A corn crop estimate of 2,956,000,-
000 bushels represented a loss of 130,-
000,000 as a result of heat and
drought last month, yet the promise
is 22.000,000 above the average and
a gain of 519,000,000 bushels over last
year. The nine rig states where the
surplus corn Is raised have 1.9B5.000,-
000 bushels, a loss of 83,000.000 from
ast month and a gain of 454,000,000
ompared with a year ago.

One of the big surprises of the re-
sort was the showing In oats, 1.387,-
000.000 bushels, or 95,000.000 bushels
more than last month nnd compared
with 1,542,000,000 bushels last yea*.
The five-year average Is 1,328,000,000
bushels.

/CHICAGO and the region round
about was much stirred last week

by the arrest of Col. Will Gray Beach,
chief narcotic agent there, and three
of his aids, on charges of trafficking

l l d l

FFICIALS of the United Mine
Workers • announce that If the

government Interferes with the pro-
posed anthrncl/e strike, the union
will ask that the authorities first
consider alleged wage-cutting In the
soft cool fields. In the "background
Is the Implied threat to call out the
bituminous coal miners.

W. W. Inglls of Scranton. chair-
man of the scale committee of the
anthracite operators, sold: "We hnve
feared that, as In the past, the an-
thracite Industry would become the
victim of soft coal necessities. Our
Industry Is relatively n small part of
the coal Industry as a whole. The
mine workers' union Is dominant In
both hard and soft coal field*, and
however It may affect the feelings ot
hard coal producers and oonsnmers.
they have always come In for Fecond*
nry consideration whenever there has
been a conflict of interests between
hard and soft coal."

PARDON for Wnrren T. McCray.

,'of: an"; 8,o6b-mile-direct,
'cabie,,betwee^
'lia^i.'kB "> pnmnlptpd'Vwhen' rthe/cablei e o a a

und Ili.tiino M Tin- sile prlcp was RhlJ) c l t t l jjllano finished joining th"
said lo o<! bt.iwi.en $4 000 000 and $5.- c ( | b 1 e b e t W P P n t n e Canary Islands and
O 0 J OUO tho Caoe Verde Islands.

EGOI for the.funding"of
jthe.BelRlanJdebt, now.ln progres
Wnoh In (if nn.= worn TlOt PRlieCl Ul IV KH t

lnit week En(h HWIP puiIrtMt i
forward i proposition which the otliei
side rejected, so it was necessury ti

1 former governor of Indiana. Is
urged on Attorney General Sargent In
n petition signed by 14 governors of
states, seven of the Jurors who con-
victed him and 30 bankers who
were victims of his fraudulent trans-
actions. Many other persons also
signed the petition. McCray was sen-
tenced to ten years In prison and has
served, hut n year and three months.
His long career of service to his state
Is cited In his favor. , ,

tar to many others that, I have re-
ceived' during my lifetime, and yet.
because I am almost certain who It
la Cram, I have a feeling that—1*
Prentice the young manager of a
metropolitan detective agency, leaned
forward and addressed the wealthy
man In a tone almost of pleading.

"Won't yon tell me whom you think
It la from, wo that In caw,. In caae—"

"So that In case." put In Hall calm-
ly, "the man succeeds, you will know
whom to look for. Well" be mused,
"I don't think I will. Year, ago I did
a thing to this man that would Justify
bis murderous design now, and I am
going to be sport enough to refrain
from naming him. If he succeeds In
doing away with me, a. he aaya he
will, at 12 o'clock tomorrow night,
well and good. I shall even give him
an opportunity to escape by not nam-
ing him now. but I'm leaving It up to
you, and the town police, to prevent
It" Hall stopped-tsjklng and drummed
nervously upon the table.

"The man Is probably Insane," put
In the detective Impatiently, "brooding
over bis fancied wrongs all of these
year, and—" Prentice rose.

"If you do a. you have planned, stay
right here in your room tomorrow eve-
ning, until after 12 o'clock, and, be-
tween my operative and the town p<*
lice every foot of your ground, and
the territory around and near the*
place I. watched, there Is no way on
earth . . . " Ball emlled wanly.

At sundown the following night the
operatives began to arrive silently.
Not a shadow about the. Immense,
gloomy old mansion but which had Its
human guardian. Across the street,
in the village square, the town police
had turned out to a man and wer*
pacing up and down, eyeing everyone
who passed. Eleven o'clock came and
nothing untoward happened. Prentice
knocked upon Hail's door.

"Come In!" called out the Croesus
rather irritably. Prentice passed In-
to the luxuriantly furnished room and
stood opposite his employer, His hands
resting upon the mahogany table a»
be leaned forward to speak.

"Well, sir, I'll guarantee that even
a wraith couldn't get In or out of this
house tonight without our seetlng i t;
however. I do wish that you'd give
me the name of the man who wrote
that letter. Just In case . . ."

"No," mused Hall, taking the letter
from the drawer and tossing It across
to the detective. "I won't." Prentice-
took it up and read It through aloud.

Henry Hall:
Tou remember what I told you

several days ago. Tomorrow night
at precisely It o'clock I shall kill
you; may God have mercy on your
soul.
There was no signature.
"Wanted to give me plenty of tlm»

to pray, I suppose," said Hall with a
short laugh. "Don't know but what
I would If I knew any prayers. In-
stead, I'm reading Treasure Island."
Between every ll;.e I recall how I felt

*HERE Is now
John W. W P « * B

little
will

doubt that
soon resign

„ drugs. This notion^followed dose

and a great quantity of dope I
seized. Later many opium Joints In solicitor
Chicago were raided, and there were
fears that a new tong war would
break out because members of one

his post ns secretary of war because
of his continued 111 health. He vis-
ited President Coolidge nt the White
House last week, and while It was de-
nied thnt he alrendy had resigned, ad-
ministration officials said there were
small chnnce for his ever resuming
his duties in thp cabinet Indeed,
Mr. Weeks himself said that because
of the condition of his health follow-
ing his operation last spring he was
doubtful whether he would be nfcle to
return to Washington this fall, and
that It wns possible he might not take
up his cabinet work again.

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE Is said to
he considering several men for the

place of ambassador to Japan, made
vacant by the death or Edgar A. Ban-
croft. Among those mentioned as'

ire Frank W. Mondell,

general
President T a f t

for a time under

tong accused those of another- tong
of being Informers. In the apartment
of Colonel Bench were found many
Oriental treasures, some radio sets
and other articles of value which It
wns suspected he had obtained In
trade for seized-narcotics. He asserts
they were legitimately purchased by.
him from addicts. It Is alleged that
the activities ,of the government
agents In Chicago hnve .smashed a
dope ring thnt .operated throughout

*the country, and that the subsequent
revelatlonif'will -Involve politicians,
lawyers fand -• policemen - Injf various
cities.jiV'->-' -"' l^-'-'X: '""..". -;. V ; ' ,

\J "fighting '"line' * in 'Morocco" " »1IP
French, moilnc northward frimi rlin
Ouez/nn sector, und the Spunlhh,

NEW
Is

EW YORK'S .mayoralty campaign
Interesting the whole country.

Mayor Hylan, backed by Hears t Is
out after .re-election and Tammany
has selected State Senator James J.
Walker to oppose Hylan In the Demo-
cratic primaries. A Republlcan-Fn-
slon ticket has been made up, headed
by Frank D. Waterman, but W. M.
Bennett, a frequent Republican can-
didate In the primaries, announce!
that he will again try to get the nom-
ination. .' .' ' ' • . ' - ' . -

when I was a boy ::nd read It for the-
first t ime; and I^wlsh to recall my
childhood tonight; it, at lenst, wns
clean." The detective shrugged anil
took up the large revolver which lay
upon the table to examine It minutely.
He took out the cartridges and shook
them, whirled the magazine, and
snapped the hammer once or twice.
Satisfied, be said good night and left
the room.

At five minutes to 12 the town w a s
as quiet as death Itself. Eleven fifty-
nine came, and nothing happened. As-
the clock In the city hajl tower began
to whirr, preparatory to striking 12
o'clock, several of the officers lolling
about upon the green arose a n *
stretched themselves.

The clock In the tower began, to«
strike: "One." It tolled out, and not '
an untoward thing happened; "two,
three, four, five, six," still everything
was quiet as ' though perpetual s leep
had visited the scene; "seven, eight,
nine. ten. eleven . . . "

But no one-ever beard the stroke
of 12.

There was a terrific explosion, a n *
a flash as of a bolt- of lightning. Sud-
denly the light across the street went
o u t The frightful "Boom!" ecboeci
and re-echoed between the hills sur-
rounding' the town. The officers ran
around In circles, shouting excitedly;
lights began to. flash on iu bouses al l
over town. -

It took them 20 minutes to discover .
that the old cannon upon the court-
bouse lawn bad been thrown back 20>
feet from Its usual position. It w a s
Prentice who found I t

"Last thing oh earth I'd have sus-"
pected." he said ruefully to the town
chief of the police.

"The fellow, whoever he was. evi-
dently discovered that this old Spnn-
Ish-Ainerlcan war weapon pointed di-
rectly at Hall's room, and so he sent
that note, figuring that under the cir-
cumstances Hall swould want to spend
the last hours In bis own room. Then.

1Vf 0 S T A P H A KEMAI. PASHA.
president of Turkey, has divorced

.hls.iwife.i'L'atlfeJttanoumr who^was.
one T"qf -rthe>-.' foremost". jfemln,lBB,̂ 'of

I suppose, be threw In a half dozen
sacks of powder, and a dock mechan-
ism to set It off, and finished up with
shrapnel—poor. Hall 1" -J_, •' ' • " ". •_•

y ^ j
siieif"-'niinfh"cf "prpsMentlDl"- decree
nhnllshlng nil the old regulations gov-
erning the dress of Turkish women.

Many thousundEnt'lish girls .want*
arrybiDt"^'EbecauMr6f'the^KL*rcjm a r r y ^ ^ j

of young' men"in* England - Dr ~A ' T.
Scbofield, noted nene specialist, Buys.
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Jolm E. Hoag, writer, Frank W. Wilton, camera man, and Val Wdodbury, business man. are making tit*
first attempt to cross the United States by water. Leaving Astoria, Ore-: they bad completed 5,000 miles of the
7.nO0-mlle Journey to New York in their 18-foot motor launch, when they arrived at St. Louis. Mo, a few days
•go. With the exception of a 280-mile portage over the Continental Divide' from Celllo Fails. Wash, to Fort
Benton, Mont., the entire trip will be made by water.

Recruits Start for the Oriental Posts
Some of the new troops on. the

deck of the United States army trans-
port Chateau Thierry, Just before the
•hip sailed from New York for China
and the Far East, where the troops
are to be stationed, relieving men
now on duty there.

MAY GO TO JAPAN Tobacco From All Countries

i

Kraut \V. Mondell, former represen-
tative from Wyoming and Republican
leader In the honse, hi now being men-
tioned In Swampscott, the summer
capital, and in official circles in Wash-
ington as the probable successor to the
late Edgar Bancroft as American am-
bassador to Japan. Mr. Mondell has
Just retired as a member of the War
Finance corporation. This photograph
of him was taken at Hot Springs, Va.

HEADS GREAT BODY

Dr. Neheralnh Boynton of New York
was unanimously elected president of
(he World Alliance for International
Friendship Through the Churches at
the opening of that body's conference
lo Stockholm. Sweden.

i

i

i
Ben D. Hill, tobacco specialist of the Department of Commerce, inspect-

ing some of the samples of foreign tobacco collected as he toured all parts
of the world so that American exporters may be advised of the preferences of
the smokers In each and every country.

Coolidges Are to Have an Afghan

y 2 ^ £ % & g % * ^ ; ,
„ Plymouth Notch (Vt) .women""who know the President are making an
afgfaan which la to be presented to Mr. aud'Mrs. Coolings on their next visit
to the birthplace of the President The photograph shows four of the
women making squares for the afghan on the steps of the post office and
general store at the Notch, the house In which the President was bom.

Dope Agenfs CoSection o£ Curios

"fcj
Here are some of the articles found

In the apartment of Col. W. G. Beach,
former chief narcotic agent in Chi-
cago, who is under arrest for alleged
graft The jeweled opium pipe one
girl is holding Is valued at 97.600, and
the Jade vase In the hands of the other
girt U worth $5,000.

Summer White House Seen From an Airplane
This view of White Court, the sum-

mer White House at Swampscott,
Moss., and Its beautiful surroundings
was caught by a photographer flying
a few hundred feet above the land.

Dedicating Solomon's Temple Site GIVEN HIGH PLACE

A notable feature of Philadelphia's seoquicentennlal celebration next year
is to be a reproduction of Solomon's temple and citadel. The other day Mayor
Freeland Kendrlck dedicated the site, and he Is seen above with John Mul-
raven, who acted a shlek of the temple during the ceremonies.

The honor of being elected first
woman president of the National Fra-
ternal Congress of America was con-,
ferred on Miss Bins M. West, Port
Huron, Mich., when her,associate chief
executives of 88 leading benefit so-
cieties affiliated In this body nnanl-

JU j mousty accorded her this distinction

I ' in the annual convention at Dnlnth.
Miss West Is founder and supreme
commander of the Woman's Benefit
association, and has been prominent la

Mark Would Have Been Proud of Her

I

I

child welfare work In Michigan.

WOODS GETS MABEL

tint photogniph to be made of Mrs Rli hard Porter Davidson, formerly
Miss Betty Hanna. granddaughter of the late Mark Hanna. with her daughter
Dals> Gordon Davidson The baby has been named after bar maternal
grandnmther

Mabel Normand. forsaklnft for
rime being Hollywood and the
for A. H. Woods and the spoken
—this under a five-year contract—
Just, gone to New, York-to? start
hearsal for the stellar.role
of the Movies." ~ 8h» «ijr«
$.100,000 a year and an Interest In

| show.

the

has
iri;
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CCoBttaaed tram Pica able to us . it to good advantage.
The scene of action was then

• vhanged to the base-ball Held where
the! the rest of the games were ran off.

Bayette. Winchester; second. T. X
Bteree, Winchester; third, U. Van-

, tart, Winchester.
Obstacle race for boys under 15—

BOw attempts toward cooperation In
the sooth. Each of these organisa-1 were hew d

Obstacle race for boys over 15—

third. Di

strenuous attempts a n being made
not only to market the product of
the tanners to best advantage, but
to so educate the producers that
they will raise a better quality pro-
duct The cotton exchange has
been very successful in emancipat-
ing the southern cotton growers
from the control of the merciless

ld t

Obstacle race for girls over

fact that there was not • walk away
In the whole contest showed that
every town entering a team had
sent its best Torrlngton finally

twon,
fight

est
but only after a strenuous
The points won by eachss ££r sjtrs: = J £ = r ~ =35:local merchants who he

gages on the cotton crops and com-
pelled the farmers to sell them their
cotton at the merchant's own price
when the mortgage became due.

The California Fruit Growers'
Exchange is recognised as the lar-
gest and most successful coopera-
tive of the federated type in the
country. About 70 percent of the
citrus fruit in California is sold
through this association.

Some of the largest bankers in
the country were on the program
and they stressed the fact that they
are offering .cooperative organiza-
tions more leniency In 'obtaining
loans than any other type of bor-
rower. The lawyers who spoke en-
lightened the audience greatly about
legal phases of the problem which
are extremely Important to the suc-
cess of any, cooperative.

In concluding, Mr. Hough gave as
bis opinion that the Institute would
prove to be of great assistance in
the cooperative work of the country
during the coming year.

Mr. A. R. Merrill Throws, a Bull
Directly after the speaking, the

big crowd gathered in. the parking
field where Mr. A; R. Merrill, the
dairy specialist, had coralled a Hoi-
stein bull which he had agreed to
throw. After a few preliminary re-
marks about the necessity of caring
for the animals feet, he proceeded to
show how the manicuring should
be done by trimming up the front
hoofs by means of a hammer and
chisel. Then the crowd Was pres-
sed back out of danger and Mr.
Merrill picked up the halt inch rope
and began roping the animal. One
end was tied around the bull's neck
because there were no horns. The
other end was then, carried back
of the front legs and around the
animal with a half hitch on the

-withers.. The rope was then taken
back to the rump where It was nut
around the animal again just In
front of the hind legs with another
half hitch on the rump. Mr. Mer-
rill pulled tight on the loose end
of the rope and the bull laid down.
Giving the rope to a bystander to
hold tight, Mr. Merrill then demons
strated the method p£ paring the
bottom of the hoofs. This stunt
was a new one to most of the far-

banner -was awarded to Goshen
amid the cheers of her supporters.

The picnic was a grand success
it the pleasure of those who attend-
ed could be considered to indicate
success. Everyone seemed to enjoy
himself from the time he en-
tered the park until he left Even
the infants from 3 to 6 months old
(of which there were several) seem-
ed exceptionally happy. A great deal
of the real joy of the day was due
to the efforts of Mr. Tracey Garey
who suggested the athletic program
and took entire charge of the events
on the field. Every, contest was
run off In a systematic, orderly man-
ner, without a single accident, yet
nearly everyone eligible for the
events took part. There was a no-
ticeable improvement on the part
of those who came to participate.
This was true of both boys and
girls, old and young. This is the
real picnic spirit which is a realreal picnic spirit
satisfaction to see; and even
though only one town could win the
banner, it Is certain that every
community will start early next
year tp enter he best team possible
in every event on the program.

Individual Winners
50 yard dash for slightly older

Snell, Warren; second, Bv Fadorr,
Torrington, third, S. Straight, New
Preston.

50
o .

50 yord dash for slightly older
children—first H. Eisenlohr, Win-
chester; second, G. Atwood, Warren;
third, V. Ruett, Torrington.

50 yard dash for children 10 to
12 years of age—first, G. Kallastor,
Kent; second, F. Angevlne, Warren;
third, H. Pruner, Litchfleld.

50 yard dash for boys under 15—
first, D. Valll, Goshen* second, R.
Towne, Morris; third, F. Howe, Go-
shen.

50 yard dash for boys over 15—
flrst R. Jackson. Cornwall; second,
S. Wakeman. Warren; third, H.
Schwltzer, Goshen.

50 yard dash for girls 10 to 12
years of age—first M. Atwood. War-
ren; second. A- Berry, Torrington;
third, J. SturRls, Kent.

5t> yard dash for girls under 15—
first, H. Farrand, Washington; sec-
ond, K. Matula, Roxbury; third P.
Hlckox, Washington.

50 yard dash for girls over 15—
list, E. Howe, Goshen; second, D.
Vtwood, Warren; third, R. Camp,

son, Roxbury. .
Ba'wr^wg obstacle race tor girls

of all ages-arst, M. Vattl. Goshen;
second. K. Wright, Goshen; third,
M. Dudley, litchfleld.

Apple eating obstacle race for
boys—first, D." VBHV Gosben; sec-
ond, F. Angevlne, Warren; third, K.
Hurlburt, Winchester.

Men's relay race—first. Cornwall;
second. Goshen. third, Winchester.

Men's tug of war—first pull Wasb>
ington and Winchester battle to tie;
Washington forfeits to Winchester;
Torrington defeats Cornwall; Mor-
ris wins from Litchfleld; Warren
defeats Goshen. Semi-finals: Tor>
rington wins from Morris; Warren
defeats Winchester; finals Torring-
ton wins from Warren.

The final score of the meet was:
Goshen 581; Warren 45; Winches-
ter 34; Torrington 25; Litchfleld
231; Cornwall 13; Washington 11;
Morris 8; Kent 6; Watertown 5;
Roxbury 4.

WOODBURY NEWS
Mrs. James Cannon, her mother,

Mrs. Spalding, - and two daughters
of Waterbury, anTl Mrs. O. S. Free-
man and daughter spent Tuesday, at
Blrchband on the Housatonic, at the
river cottage of Mrs. Freeman's
daughter. The day's program includ-
ed "hot dogs" and boating and bath-
ing.

"The Fighting American" is the
picture to be shown on August 29
at Woodbury. Mary Astor and Pat
O'Malley are the stars. He fights
on land, on sea and in the air, he
fights through situations which will

a good hearty laugh.
Miss Melissa Bryant has returned

from spending a week with friends
in Bridgeport

Mrs. Lillian Warner and.daughter
Leona of Wilton. N. tt. are spend-
ing several days visiting with their
former neighbors in the Basel Plain
district They expect soon to leave
for California.

Miss Rnby Beardslay laft Monday
for San Di«go, California, tor an In-
definite stsjr.

Miss Margaret Pern and Miss Els

by Miss
through a . .. „
brake skidded, tamed abort and hit
a tree near the Woodbory Inn on
Ifmtw street The three occupants.
including a baby, were thrown out

le OarUck are away on a several
days' vacation.

Miss Prisdlia M. Moore of Bon
Ton farm has been spending the

of Newark, K. A,
otthe4

lot not seriously injured. Their
brakes were attended by Dr. An-
derson. The Bulek was towed to
Beardsley's garage. The troable
was earned by a Word car wMeb.
turned suddenly Into thTroad near
Hitchcock's block, and which made

Mdced-esr near the
3^-*— his own, ear -

_ ' the Misses
PlattoCjbrtabary. The eeeapaata
of the ear were uninjured and
Onhaa. who claimed he did not
see the ear. agreed to make* eettU.

for the daaages. Mr. Gra-
r iMtte Graham .was

with him at the ttni> elI th«i «eeKto Graham's own

a get-away without stopsta* to see
what damage had bean done.

COMMITTED TO HOSPITAL
been

N. Y.

ert Fowler are spending a week with
their aunt, Mrs. J. C. Lewis of Mat-
tewan, N. J.

Miss Elisabeth Fowler and James
Nolan of West Haven were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fow-
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. William Minor have
returned from a motor trip to the
home of Mrs. Minor's sister, Mrs.
Omar Scutt in Middlebury, N. Y. j

Miss Ella Hitchcock of Merlden
1B the'guest of her cousin, Miss Lot-
tie Hitchcock.

Edward Anderson has had modern
improvements placed in his barn at
his large farm on the Washington
road. •

Mr. and. Mrs. William Ryan and
daughter, Marlon, and Miss Anna
Skelly of Everett, Mass, .are visiting
for a few weeks with Leo Skelly,
b r o t h e r o f M r s . R y a n a n d M i s s S k e l -

l y . . •'• , • ••• ' . • .'••• ' • : • -• '•

Mrs. John Minor of Waterbury has
been a guest of Miss Etta Bacon
at her home on North Main street.

Henry S. Allen of Waterbury was
a recent visitor at the home of his
sister, Miss Edith Allen.

Joseph H. Glover, superintendent
of the Woodbury branch of the Hem-
lnway Silk company is home from a
two weeks' vacation. Mr. and Mrs.
Glover spent the time on a motor
trip which included the White moun-
tains and Montreal.

and was taken to that institution
Monday, following violent attacks in
her home. She had been home from
the hospital for eight months, but
her condition bad become serious.
Constable W . S . Atwood accompan-
ied Mr. Johnson as they made the

Giafcam of

wishbone and lights. ^

MRS. CLARA DCCKKR
The committal service f o r U n .

Clara Becker, 7». who died Friday
night at the home of her daughter
Mrs. William Morris, in Ansonm,
was held at the new North ceme-
tery In Woodbury on Monday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Mrs. Decker had
spent nearly her entire life in the
community and her. faithful service
in many homes will be long remem-
bered. Her son, Burton Decker or
Woodbury, as well as other children,
survive her.

w

p o s t ' s
WATERBURY BUSINESS COLLEGE

ESTABLISHED 1892
Under Present Management Since 1897

A SCHOOL with an Able Faculty who take a personal inter-
est in each pupil. -

A SCHOOL teaching the leading systems of Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Secretarial Studies and Ac-
countancy. ' .

A SCHOOL giving Individual Instruction. Each pupil re-
.! ceives personal attention.

A SCHOOL Accredited by the National Association of
Accredited Commercial Schools.

A SCHOOL which places its pupils in good paying positions.
Fall Term Begins September First

Office now open for registration.
Send for Catalog Now.

Telephone 1693 , 108 Bank St.
Always Reliable

Lightning causes
many a serious
fire loss.

Your property should he
safeguarded in every possi-
ble way, but in spite of all
precautions there are some
fire dangers that you cannot
guard against. It is impera-
tive, that you make sure of
your investment by carrying
adequate fire insurance.

For over a hundred years in-
surance has been guarding
property owners from finan-
cial loss by fire. This agency
lias resource's and experience
back of it.

Let us talk over your insur-
ance with you today.

Robt&Boyd
t£*u4i

la
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Bill Ding Sez-
Jj-ACANDIDATePOfc ,
[PRESIDENT HftSTue BIGOT
SfjriOF PLANKS IM HIS

Soft lumber for Interior finish
is always preferred by carpenters
who take pride in their work.
After the nail head is sunk such
wood springs back almost to
normal place and thereby re;
duces the si?e of putty spots. We
select our finish with a view to
its softness, brightness, and
straight grain, and can recom-
mend it for the finest work, liet
us show you. .

I'm Interested In:
( ) Lumber for Interiors
( ) General Repairs
( ) How to Finish Off an

Attic
( ) How to Build a Fruit

Cellar
Name

Address

Watertown
Lumber Co.
WATERTOWN CONN.
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The Chance of a Lifetime
To Furnish a Home at Your own Price

Daily at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.

If You Attend Our Big

AUCTION
We Are Going Out Of Business

Everything Must Be Sold To
The Highest Bidder

$150,000 Worth Of High Grade
Furniture and Rugs

Must Be Sold In A Few Days
SPECIAL NOTICE TO AM, OUR REGULAR CUSTOMERS

Anyone who purchased furniture here previous to this sale and for whom we
are now holding their order subject to future delivery are earnestly requested to come in
a n d S T S g e m e n t s for an immediate delivery date as we must complete all un-
finished business at the closing of the auction which we are now conducting.

Junc t ion
Scovill, South Main and Brook Sts.

Building for Sale

OF WATERBURY, INC.
Junct ion

Scovill, South Main and Brook Sts.
Store Equipment for Sale

-• i
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